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EDITORIAL JUTTIXýGS. t'nat regrrvt a\vils nothing, it is folly to shape
action or inaction by vain r.egretsý, the facts

THE, correspondence which has appeared in of the case rnust be accepted, and Montreal to
our columas on the college led to another ail present appearances keeps the College.
brief corres pondence between the editor and Whether it shall be an institution under local
the Coliegre Board ending in our presence at a patronage and guidance depends upon the
recent meetingm of th- Board in Montreal. In interest our churches manifest in its mile and-
view of that ieeting, then in prospect, we support. It is ai nonsense to talk of Montreal
added no coininents last month on the sub- influence when other influences are willingly
jects of correspondence, we give them now. 1 nil u-nless it be ini the direction of fault find-

The manifest «and unhappy differences be- ing. Let other influences by work and will inake
tween our corresponding professor and the themselves f'eit, and then there wvill be no dan-
B3oard ca.nnot be further discussed in our ger of the College being a merely lvcal interest;
.olumns, at least at present. When the annual only thus cau the work be doue, and ,the
reports are submitted to the corporation that denomination made to progrress as its principles
subject no duubLwill be before themembers. It deserve. This we know the Board earnest1r
-would be unfair to ail for us to formulate an desires.
opinion now ; two remarks, however, may be The Board feit aggrieved at the insertion of
suffered. Prof. Fenwick's late absence from the Prof. Fenwick's flrst letter and our editorial
meetings of the College Board has been by him comment thereon, especialiy the latter as it
expiained, we do notsay, whether satisfactory endorsed the suggestion of a comm-ission of
or no. lis fellowship with any individuai 1.enquiry, which commission in business and
church, so far as the corporation statutes are ipolitical circles would be considered as tanta-
conemned, forms no part of the agreement. mount to an expressed want of confidence,
The personalities of those questions, therefore, suggesting at, least charges aanttemn
are flot subjeets for discussion with us; and agement. Business principles and political
,correspondence on those points must cease. customs are largely based upon. mutual dis-
Then as to, the permanent location of the trust; -were words as good as bonds we should
,coilege, whilst Prof. Fenwick declares the! not need notes and covenants ; to some extent
Montreal location to bave been tentative, the: creed subscriptions partake of the same char-
Board evîdently view the question as no longer acter. Congregationai Christianity is nothing
an open one, and they are acting distinctly on unless it proves mutual trust to be stronger
that understanding. kt is no secret that the than provisoes against suspeeted brethrn
present editor's personal opinion has been To us, therefore, in presence of acknowledged
against the permanent location of the College imisunderstanding, a commission free froi>
in Montreal. That opinion is stili held with- former influences meant and means simply a
out a misgvig Attesm iew reyg-between, to present ail sides and1thus restore
eonfess the inexorable log,,ic of facts appears confidence. We protest agaitnst the practices
to, be against--not the correctness of the opin- and customs of the business and political worm,
ion, time only can settie that, but against the as such, guiding us in our brotherly commun-
practieability thereof. The wiil and the ion. We should neyer have endorsed an
Ineans are in Montreal, the western friends insinuation against the good faith of the
themselves willed it so to, be, and the oppor- Board, Prof. -enwick disavows any such
hinity for change seems gone by.' We regret, ,intention, and we bhad not the fear of the busi-
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ness world before us when we adopted as our I statesmanship, cau thus be open-ly and with
own, this suggestion. irnpunity broken? And among the holders of

Hearîng as we did the minutes of a past tickets, church members have been foirndi
meeting read, and the business of another One of our Toronto dailieý liascdistinctly de-
transacted, wve are in a position to say that clared against the curse, and as far as we know
our frieuds iii Montreal are earnestly pushing one only, this is pitiful because truc; these
the college work iii the new direction; as a moral questions, however, inust lie agyain
member said thcy are f ully comnmitted and pressed to tlue front, and Christitin people
cannot retreat. must foregyo yet party polities for- truth's sakze.

Subscriptions are beingr obtained, andi
negotiations fcr a principal, in Dr. Wilkes'l A remarkable paper on Presbyterianism
roorn, going constantly on. These negotiations ,appears a.s the first article of the (Jutholic
are neccssarily for a timie not public property;! iPresbyteriun for January ; renîarkable, when
this however niay lie, that neither labour nor we consicler the strenuous efforts put forth 8a,
expense-consistent with other more immnedi- sýundry tiines to found particular Churchi poli-
ate duties on the part of the individuals, and ties on sonne supposed divine riglit ancd scrip-
with due econony-is being, spared in a dt±ter- turallY prescribed plan. The article is from
imicd effort to put our college on a more the pen of Dr. Howard Crosby, of Newv York,.
permanent basis, and the earnest prayer of a thoroughly rel)resentative man and leader.
ail mnustb le God speed the ivork. He thus writes:

One word more, unhappy as bias been, in' it is the common thing to test the.Chnreh by externai
some respcs ti coasodncintee s-e An historical chain of Church officers, a correct.

columns 1 readn cle, relations, th.su forma o! baptiam, a pure ortiiodox creed, are somne of thie
coums egrun oieg th isu symptoms which prove a true Churelh, according to the-.

will be unmixed good if the attention of the p)revailing theory. The Romnan Catholie triuîaplantly
entire constituenèy should thereby le prayer- points you to our Lord's promise to be with His Church,full an for ever, and to the regular institution of Ohurch oicers.flyand earnestly directed to the needs adby His aposties, and thinks be bas thus furnished an im-
desirabilities of our colleae life and work. pregnable argument for the Papacy. The Baptist gives yen.
We are Christian churches; there are no i the etymo]ogy o! aýÇ, and shows you the conforsnity of

bis Churcli to the primitive methad and principle of bap-
irreconcilabilities in Christianity wvhose only i tism, and feels stecure bebind this impenetrable rainpart of
antagonisnîi is with -"the worldà, the fleshi and 1genuiness. On the sane plane with these are those who
the devil; " and, therefore, when the colIlege ifind their Church's daims in the Scriptural character o! its.

formularies, and whio thus Rauge the army, not býy its.
constitucncy, mieets in its next annual meet- 1strength o! men and arma, but by the bannera it bears.
ing, let the incm bers corne up) with an intelli- .-A11 these tests of a Church are at war with our Savionr's de-
gent appreciation of the difficulties to lie over- claration, that the kingdomn o! God cometh not with obser-

vato.Ti kingeorn does uot corne wîth observation-corne, and a determination to prayerfully and that is, it lias not outward aigns by which the watcher eau
energetical ly bringa to bear aIl the resources of telli t.. The word apa-.npqt (observation) bas its primatChisia fatfles oHertnro u and principal meaning ini Uic sphere o! external sytuptoms,

ZD and the context of the passage in whichi our Lord uses it
house in order to the end that we rnay live shows coneîusively that there it bias this signification. The-
and not die. kziugdoffi of t3od is essentmally spiritual. It ie discernible

1not by the natural eye or the natural man, but by the spir-
itual sense as taugaht by the Spirit of God; it is withia the

NOTWITHSTANDING the fact that Canadian mari anid not without hum ; it is a kingdom of huarts and
laws are decidedly against public lottei, not o!fcea0t sn are not Io"n nrtebti

cesbycharacter. IlThe kingdom o! God is not meat and drink,
tacit, public consent, a large lottery has been Ibut'righteousness and peace and joy in the.Ho]y Ghost.-
held and very generally participated in. Con- This is simply a restatement of those prin-
sidering the wretchedness and utter demor- ciples which were the " fundamentals"' of the
alization brouglit upon cornînunities by gramli- early Congregfationalists, and our only claim.
ling of ail kinds, whether stock jobbiDg, Vo separate dcnoniinational existence restus
land speculation, lotteries and su-h like, the upon the manly maintenance of these mani-
cournivance and even the co-operation of a fest scriptural truths. Where did the Pres-
large part of our public press and general byterian Churcli learn thcm ?
community therein is a lamentable indication The relation in which a Church should stand
of the state, of moral feeling. Where are our to its polity and creed is thus stated:
public prosecutors, our Governmcuts<c even, We PresbyterTans are in the saine condemnation, with
that laws, callcd for by cvery consideration of others when we seek to prove the Scriptural character of
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our Churoli by our conformity to the Soripture niodel of
Chuirol government, and exhibit the Ephesian eiders as
the 'warrant of our genuineness-ney, more, we are in the
sanie cendemnation when we hold up the Westmninster
Confession as our distinguishing banner, and show its per-
feot hartnony with Soripture. The original ferni of gev.
ernment and !he correct creed may be rnaintained by a
pervefled Chuxoli. They may form, a i2hell around a wormi-
eaten kerne]. It were better te belong to, a Churcli that
bas a uevel forni of goverument and a defective creed, but
which mo.intains a spiritual life in Christ, thau to belong
to a Churcli sith an apostelie s.vstem and a pei fect creed,
'çvlicb bas lest the spirit of our Lord. We hoid that
Churehes have gone astray and have made moral shipwreck
by eniphasizing the externai signs. Even se fer bas this
error led, that in some cases it bas set Antichrist on the
throne of Christ, as Head of the Cbnrcb. The danger lias
beset the Iteformed Churches, which were formed in a
spiritual revoit from the camnai groseness of a corrupt or-
ganization. Strengti 'vas souglit, not in the Spirit, butin
human govermrent-in ecclesiastical law, la vigorous uni-
formity. Shibboei separated Christians, and each party
built up a cernal wall to protect the spiritual tressure. The
old errer lied its old resait. Coid, dead Churches w~ere
muitipiied under ortixodox flags, and tho worid iooked on
and could not sec the difference between Zion and any
other bil. The lleformed Churcli had a nzame te live and
-%as dead. Antichrist was present in maiting humani au-
thority the ultimate arbiter of the Chnrclb's lif&. The truc
Churchi in ail this tume was te be found te humuan eyes in
a fragmentary condition, hidden in corners, Nvhiere they
thiat feared the Lord spake eften one to another.

And stili further:
No ceet-iron system of exteroal government waa ever

given the Church by Christ or lus apesties. ihat there
shoald be a government is clear, and that this government
(outside of ail rniracuious gifts) shouid bo twofold, having
pastoral eversiglit and a didactic functien, is aise clear.
But beyond this the New Testament gives ne presýcription.'
This simple and elastie organization is ail that the OCurcli
has derived from its Herd. All the rest is humlan, riglit or
wrong, accerding as the Hoiy Spirit lies instructed the
humnan mind. We may be quite sure that comapieated
organizatiens and hierarchies are utterly subversive of the
simplicity of the Gospel of Christ.

Every true Christian will be more conccrncd
with the truthfulness of these utterances than
with the question whether they are the dis-
tinctive principles of a denomination. iNot-
withstanding,, it must be a matter of no sinail
satisfaction for him. to know, should that
knowledge be competent to hum, that thie
denomination wvhere he has found a home
acknowledges such to be in very truth its
avowed distinctive platform; and that such is
the fact with regard to ti-ue Congregfational-
isin, every student of history must 'be con-
strained to confess. There need be no desire
on the part of those who bear the naine Con-
gregational or Independent to evade the
knowledg-e of the fact that iu reformation days
the Independent movement found its first
embodiment in the teachings of Robert Browne,
for the truth depends not gupon the character

of its advocates but upon its own inherent
worth for acceptance, and the followingr extract
from a tract of his will render manifest that
these principles claimed by DYr. Crosby for
Presbytei ianism were the very ones on which
those early "sectaries" separated from the
Church as by Iaw established that they miglit

enjoy those true marks of a Christian Church.
Tus writes R{obert Browvne of wvhy his com-

pany was gathered nt Norwich :
"«Whcre open -%vickedness is incurablè, andi.

popish prelates do reign, upholding the saine,
there is not the Church and kingdom Qf God.
If there be idie shepherds, popish prelates and
hireling preachers that uphold Anti-Christian
abominations, there God doth not reigyn lu Ris.
kingrdom, neither are they His Church, neither
is there His word of message. If open wicked-
ness must needs be suflèred, it is snffered ln
those whieh are without, as Paul sai th. 1 Cor.
v. 12. 'Ever Christian having faith and.
knowledgre, and speakingr the word of God
unto others, might wvin others.' ' For where
one or two are gathered in My naine,' saith
Christ, ' there amn I in the midst of thein ;
and, if two shall agyree in earth upon any-
thing, whatsoever they desire shall be
gfiven themn of the Father.' WVho, therefore,
can doubt but that one or two may win
others to the Lord, and, praying also for the
faith of those -whom they teach, even faith
may be given thern of the Lord ?

_Where, it is to bc noted, Church polity is
virtually presented as a realization of Christ's
presence, a separation .1rom iniquity and lies,
and the liberby to speak and pray in Christ's
nane :-or, above ail this, as the Seripture.
writes, Col. ii. 19, "Holdingl the Rlead, frorn
which ail the body by joints and bands hav-
ing, nourisinent ministered, and knit to-
ge theî-, increaseth with the increase of God;"-
or, stili more emphatically, in those well-
known, but too littie pondercd, words of the
Saviour, John xv. 1-8.

And there is trtily no other gyround on
which a Church or denomination can rightly
build than that wvhich is here set forth. Polity
is important, creed stili more so, but neither-
nor both forin the true marks of a Church of
Christ. His kingdomn is not to be seen by
observing external signs, save as they are.
manifestations of the saving 11fe withln. This
understood, what are the living -witnesses of-
tî-ue Church life î As the Spirit is confessed1y-
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ttie lite ot the Uhurch, what are the work., oî cncy to a goeîees8 daily press. whnVlf wiî tue Cnuron rise
the Spirit ? IPlainly, such a.s these, "Love, to the level oftite divine dignity, and trust its bleesed Lord'fd Head for aIl that it neede in Ilie own ordained way?

*opeace, longsuffering, kindness, groodncss, aulien will it oeae to approve of any suheme or method
faithfulnes.s, meekness, te- ,perance." If thien which shocks the common mind and secularizos religion,
by the Spirit we live, by the Spirit let us and to salve over the incoflei8tency or enormxity by en-

larging on the worldly success or the immaculate orthodozy
aise walk, and by the Spirit would we judge that ibsuos tram it; or is connectect with it ? 0f what avail
-oursel ves. C is succe85 if it kli the Church's purity; and of what avail

So thoroughily would Dr. Crosby app&y th s orhdx of creed, if it bo proclaiînod by a liarîcquin
C eS divrtin thepopulace?

prniles to Church litè, that even the tith- It is a common thing to hear tho'ie follies defended by
in yChristians of their inconie finds withi thiose who ought to know bettor, with an enumeration of
himi no favour, and we confess to symipathy the additions made to tbe Church by their mneans ! as if

with~~~~~ ~~~ hta e hsdfne ieosto n eud would justify the means; as if ail sorts of slang
-%threon i hu einshs oiio n vulgarity and irrevorence were legitimate in the

itheeon: 1Churcli, il onily it helpecl ta incerease the Churcli roll 1 A
Wo find the tithe-principle introduced into tii Cburcb minister rnay jolie about the awful themes of bell and the

as if the Churcli had gone back to the twiligbit condition of judgnicnt, may cause a laugh at bis witty allusions to the
pre-Christian times, and was coincident with a govern- arcli enemny of souls, and may talli withi horrid familiarity
mental polity; anîd 1lnder this tithe-principle a man wlîo o f the Divine Majesty, and still be beld ini good and regular
auglit to give at least one-haîf bis substance ta the Lord's standinig, L'ecause, forsootb, lie je converting many. What
great work, shelters himef. Doesn't hie give a. tenth ? kind of conversion, pray, must that be %vichl is recognized

Doen'the onormto he aw? Tis ith-pincplestadsas encli by sucli unwortlîy ceinisters? Ie not personal
Doon't~.î cofore t th lw? bistite-pincplestadspopulitrity and financial prosperity tbe real end souglit for

direotly in the way of the Christian principle that ail vo by aIl tbis ecclesiastical tomfoolery ? ecephasize the fact
have le the Lord's, and that we should. strive ta give that the externals o! a Church are not the true indications
-directly to evangelization sud the cause of the Lord's poor jof its genuineness. WVe are ta lok beneath the surface
-as mbch as possible, knowing no lîmitfl to our communeca- sud road, a histai- that is not written in ardinary buman
tions of good. ln spite of this truth, we flnd large portions anas. We plthtetn oprfsisbtote
of the Churcli adopting this tithe systece, and advocating it a pl h etntt rfsinbtV hlite tbat lies below, cnd endeavour ta find wvhether theby proaching and prîutiug. It is a human legalisce, ca!cu- 1 Spirit of Christ is moving the affections and shaping the
lated ta make all giviug mechanical, and ta cileck the flowv
cf Christian fraternity. The excuse is, &"Better a tenth actions.
'than the raucli lese that is now given." Yes, certainîy j Those we count as tbe truc aigus o! an apostolic Church.
But do not let the Churcli pnt its seal of approbation on a We lok not on external forces or synibols, for tiey otten
4enth, and make that the godly fraction. Tbe expedient deceive; but the spiritual cbaracteristics reveal the heart o!
will be a boomerang, and eventually injure the Chnrch the Churcb. and show that it abides in Christ. Wbile these
itseif, oven thougli it may bave a teceporary saccoss. characteristice exist, we may ha sure that the irregularities,

For ssuedl thetenh o a mn wio 1 mistakes aud defilements that inay be found do uaL beloug
For asurely te teth ofa ma wli cou tat the Churchi's normal hie, but are aecitlents repulEive ta

Ihis accumulating, weaithi by thousands j.s itiý spirit. They are excrescences which will be sloughed
nohngi cmaisntote et ot)fml off by the action of its spiritual lifo. That spiritual life-woh ind hi incmaiomeo h barely u oficiet, wit must ho allowed ta exorcise itself. No taise conservatism

-whofin thir icom baelysuffciet, ithmut repress iL. Standards and customs must ho alike
xigid economy, to make the txvo ends meet ; the subjected ta this Spiritual life as guided by tlîe Word o!

-widw'smits wn havens bessngs no th G od. As Christ in the lîeart is the mark ot the individual
widows mies wi heaen's iessnsoLth Christian, so Christ in the beart is the mark of a Christian

gifts out of ail proportion to the rich man's Cburch; sud out froce the Church's heart thus filled muet
.abundance. 1 do not know that it xviii aid icame iLs outward expression, wvhother in formula or con.

in our best appreciation of these truths by Iduct.
ýenquiring hiow far Dr. Crosby succeeds in One sentence of Dr. Crosby's article reads
applying them to his own denominatioti. strange to Congregational cars. sti
Every weli instructed Congregationalist Nvill 1 Congregrational (Jhurches have long creeds,
recognize i. them the U aiu Tludle of hi's which must be assented to by eachi member."
-contention, giadly own that when tlîey find Let us draw breath' long crceds' Whiere is
universal acceptance his millenium hias coic, the Westminster Confession ? the Longer and
and rejoice as a Christian to find that any Shorter Catechism ? Thoughi, to do Dr. Crosby
seétion of the Church militant hias been Justice, hoe reserves these> for the teacher,
weighed i. these balances and not found rather than for the seholar, and xvouid aiiow,
,%vantin. No other standard can avail before e. g., an Armniinian mniber. hip, whiie însistinr'
the throne, ail other successes are but tem- upon a Caivinistie iministry. We will not
porary, and xve join in saying, press the strangre inzo nsistency, nor indulge

Aise for these Lemporary successes! How tîrey lure the tu quo que argrument ; but British and Can-
'Chrietiane ta all sorts o! unchristian schecees! Tbey are adian Congregaàtionalists xviii sile at the
the excuses for Churoli faire sud Church raffles, and Churcli "clong0 creeds" attributed to them, and see
,puppet-shows. They are the. excuseg for pulpit buffoonery, a
ltor sensational advertising, and for a degrading subservi- 1therein another instance of the necessity of
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travel to lcarn the news of homne. Regarding fot been the urgent need for such a care as
the Presbyterian Church, the article says, his, wve should have hesitated littie in urging
" Its e.xclusivcnless is onty that of t.he ' 'e that the place be made for one so eminently
'Iestaincnt. It xvould exelude onr9y those xvho fittcd for the post. The good brother knows-
<b, not love and serve the Lord Jesus C- t."that we -ýrc no believer in huinan in'ýa1libi1iLy,
We are gflad to hecar it; but thon, îcre is and therefore will not expeot us to urge an in--
//istory? plicit faithi in everything he says or does; but

we certainly say that our chur-ches,gcenerally,
-Cuuci, lZev. -M. A., B.D., pastor. Studay, - .in trustinu itini as xve know thev (Io, are not,

Services at 11 a.in. and 7 p.in., by the pastor. Pulclkl o eTttetut coe ecm
reception of nîcrnbers at tlie inorning 8erice, and sacra-CIrin h aestohepyr adym tyraut of the rLoid'o Suriner at closu of éeuiuig erý ic. i of th huresh o the raers arxdvc symathyn

THlE foregoing advertisemuent is clipt fronti a, ofJecuce forodr eivn htcity t zalw 'aeli ixe lcaînm a fe w vears we shall se to our joy the resuit,
purpselyourintetio is ot o cat aof his faithf ul labour. is rnonthly letters
purosey baxia ou ineuton s lotto astahave already efbectcd muelh in elicitin«r a mis-stone at any inulividua, elhuîeh, but to ýIpealk . o
olapîncile."P alici~cet in <JC'i/.'<~ 'îonary spirit and a yearning for dloser frater-

We feit constrained to a.sk, " Why public ? " ua eatos
The reception of meiibers is asolemii act of;
Christian lèhllowslhip; is it rendered more WTE have liad sent to us the following froni
solenin by being proclaiiiied with printer's ink jthxe Sherbrooke Exa!,i flC, of February 2nà,
and by being, 1)1 ade a public show ? Imagine; and wvonder what it means :-" We understant'

famil aeriin D fanl raesa t1hat the rebigniation of the Rev. Mr. Sherman,
o'cIock p.nx." ri'he Church is a faxtnily, its 1».loxv-, pastor of the Coli tgreg(ational church, to take
ship the fainily relation, and as such there is' effict on the lst Augrust next, has been a&&
to us soniething hideous in playing the advcr- cepted. A movement is on foot also to amal-
tising doilge O<n it; famnily rcniis.We. gamnate this church with the Presbyterian
can justify the adverti.lng of the public church of this city; and a committe of the
preaching of thex Word, the opportunities of 'Con)gregrational body bas been appointed to-
grace, see -nnmething in favour o£ seux-,atioiial actinif this is practicable or advisable.",
subjeets to catchi the'è careless ani bring tixein Would it be invidious to quote for our Sher-
under Gospel sounds (we max- and dIo doubt 'brooke fricnds Gai. 111. 3 ? Ys self goveril-
the pcrnianxent efficacy, howvevcr, o.f sitcb ment, the Scriptural rigrht o? every Church
inethodis) ;but wlxat have the public, as -suchl, directly uxuler Christ its hcad, to be a by-wor&
to do with the reception into churhx I*ehlow-, because of the " toluchiness," as a brother ex-
ship unless it be to sec the show and listen t0 pressed it to us, of so large a proportion of Our,
the piper rpIaying,"? Wu propose a further re- 'PeOP'e Ail sunshine," says the Arab pro-
vision of a wvell knoxvn te-x-t. " Wlien thou verb, "'makes the dnsert." And nothingy hard-
art loin thy chinrchi work, sound a trm tens the average dlay of huma<uity so much as
before thee, thàt thy Iighit miay shine and thiat the sunligh)t of uninterrupted prosperity. We
the public miay glorify thy great name. are haviig( our share o? cloud and storm.
Hide not thiy Canidle under a bushiel, nor Jet Nfay our churches emierge therefrom. purified,
thy good be littie spoken of." strengthened, nearer to their great ideal or

grathered churches," manifesting as the early
Ouli indefatigabl Sprnednto Church at Jerusalein ail the conditions o? a

sions, 31r. Hall, is fast overtaking his first and truchr reIvl ilssn ofoncd ai l assebjenecessary work of callinq on beachi of Our togethr; inc rtesanthi and itfulin onrchurches and mission fields. This prehimin- ZDryn o hesm hna at> o
ary work -will bring hîmi and gur churches the Lord while they pray. Shail we have Long
face to face, and open the way for future co- t atf~tebesn hnoperation. and intercst. We anticipate much
fromtheworkof our brother. Wedo not behieve WE, have just received the report of the
in the principhe of making places to fit the man; Third International Conférence o? the Rail-
but so thoroughlly is 31r. Hall fitted for the road Yongo Men's Christian Associations of
work before bum that in his case had there the UJnited States and Domninion of Canada
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held in tw' ections at Sb. Thomas, Ont., and heresy is the fertile occasion of schismn; ho-
Springfield, Mass., 'n May, 18892. The pam- cause error in doctrine will drawV after it
philet contains letters and addresses by leading conflict of opinion; and this wrill be followed
railroad managers, inciuding Messrs C3. by hostile teaching which will compel a
Vanderbilt, W. 'Ihaw, Devereux, Dickson, rupture in the com»munion.
Hughitt and others. Among the papers of' Schisim (Sehisina) is literally a l'ont--a rup-
special interest are those Of Reuben F. Siithj turc-a split-separation-isseiision. This
of Cleveland, on "'The Value of Secretaries,". rupture on the part of those whlo, introduce
and W. R. Davenpurt, of Erie, on -lias a Rail1- ncw doctrine contrary to the old truth is
road Officiai the Right to use the Funds of the "sehiisiin." But on the other hand we have
R.ilroadCom-panyto aid thiis Work for Railroad niost direct injunction in the new Testament
men? " The railroad departinent of the Associ- to lie watchful, and to separate ourselves from
ation work, begun only a fe\v years ago in a. fhosewho inculcate novelties. " Now 1 beseechi
very small way, bias grown. until it now you brethren to mark themn whichi cause divi-
has branches on mnany leadingy roads, withi sions and oflènces contrary to the doctrine
fifty-six secretaries or superintendents devot- which ye have learned, and avoid them."
ing ail their time to the care of these branches,. (Romans xvi. 17.) Froie. such persons, who
Reading,-rooms, hibraries, parlours, amuse- cause schism, St. Paul warns the Romans to
ment-rooms, bath-rooins, classes for instruc- turn aside. Stuch persons 1nade breaches and
tion and hospital equipnient, are amiong' stuiiblitig--blocks, contrary to the teaching of
the Christian agencies emiployed. The wvor the aposties.
has commended the interest and approval The teaching wvhich the disciples had learned
of railroad managrers to such an extent wvas to be their safeguard gantdissensions.
that thesc secretaries are i-ost of themi on Apostolic teaching then is the real preven-
the pay-rolls of the companies, the corporations tive of schismn, as At is the truc corrective of
thus co-operating with thieir employés in mak- hieresy. This teaching is handed down to, us
ing the work efficient in ail its branches, social, in the w'ord of God. The inspired word of the
educational and religrioits. The report can be living God is, as from Hum, a volume of truth;
obtained by addressing the Secretary of the and is , as to us, a safe guide to truth. His
International Committee of Youngr Meni's word needà no other tradition to explain it,
Christian Association, Twenty-third Street and while God Himiself ha., granted to Ris Church
Fourth Avenue, New York city. Price 25 fis own Spirit, as "'the Spirit of truth," to
cents. iterpret and to apply that Word.

As it is mnost presuimptuous sin on the part
THIE PAPA CT, THE AP>ACY AID THIE of any pretended Church to, teach that which

LA YPAGY, COMJ>)ARED WVITJI THIE is contrary to the word of God, so it is a direct
GATHOLIC PROTESTANT7 CIIURCH. usurpation of one special function. of the Holy

____ Ghost for a Churchi to affect to bce the sole

BY REV. BUPtNTHORJIN intSGRAVE. p f that word.
The Church of Rome-the papacy-has

cominitted both these sins. In its idolatry of
PART I. the Virgîn Mary-mn its denial of the cup

The divided condition of the Church or to the Iaitv--in its substitution of Church rites
Christ is a cause of pain to miany a Christian for the living priiiciple of faith-it is a huge
heart. The evil is seen clearly, aithough it is heresy. In its hiaughty assumlption to itself
by no means easy to prescribe the remedy. of sole eatholicity-it is not only an arrogant

Schism (or division in the body) very early schismn; but it also ignorantly attempts to
-ensued upon heresy, that is upon deviation usurp the very operation of the Holy Ghost,
from, primitive doctrine. For hieresy and as the Spirit of truth: " For by one Spirit are
schism are linked -together closely as cause we ail baptized into one body." (1 Cor. Xii.
and efl'ect. 13.)

Heresy is most simply defined as departure It is God's revealed will "thiat there should
from the word of God: Sechismn is, likewise, bie no schism in the body." 0f this body the
departure from the people cf God. Thus Saviour is the head, and the Holy Ghost is
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'the energizing occupant. " Ye are the body And by sufd2ringr the body of Christ to
of Christ and members in particular " says. support the dlaimi to be a «' historical Church,"
-the saine apostie who declares «'If any man ià evinces itself to be one forin of -<the co.n-
have not the Spirit of Christ hie is none of cision " against wi ch we 'have been warned.
R{is." The Holy Ghost, given in Christ's Phil. iii. 2. " Beware of the concision <kata-
,name and for lis sake, is the sole cause of toma) for we are the circumeision (peritomé)
'holiness. And this hioliness dlistinguishes the who 'vorship God in the Spirit, re.joice in
true C hurch of God. Holiiness is the mark of Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the
'Chi-lst's sheer. flesh "-where " the circumncision " indicates

Itwaswell said by Chiilliugworth, '"the Bible, the hioly surrounding separation,which encloses
the Bible only, is the religion of Protestants :" tetu hrh n tecniin niae
it is time that we shouid recognize that hiol- the unholy internai severance which divides
,ness, and holiness alone is the bond of true 1it.
*catholics. The Chiurch of God is a " Holy' TI order to verify a historical Church, we
'Catholie and Apostolic " Church. (Se Greek have a right to require proof positive of a
-Creed o? Constantinople, A.D. 381.)> It is' cctoshlnsad eaie ftecm

*catholic and apostolic (both) in consequence of pletenou absenes an? unholy tieîet, the m

.being holy. annals of that Church th,,oughout ail history.
It is " apostolic," in that it is built upon Not truc sheep, but wol'?es in sheep's ciothing,

ýChrist, by the labours o? the aposties, and in! rend and scatUer the s¶ieep of. Christ's fiock.
that it adheres to their teaching. It is not Andwe have froixi Hi-nýe1,f is own description
.apostelic in faisely claiming an " apostolie of lis sheep-"' My sheep hear My voice, and
-succession :" for that figment sets aside the II know themn and they folloiv Me."
direct agency of the Holy Ghost in qualifying I healthy recoil from the hideous deform-
each. individual minister by is own anoint- ity of a wolfishi "historicai Church," Modern
ing. (1 Cor. xii. 4, 28.) And a foui channel believ ers have been repelled by it into error
of human succession is, by that dlaim, put in, of another kind in the opposite direction.
the place of the particular communication of Perceiviing in history the pride and cruelty of
rniuisterial gifts by the operation of the Divine. every woridly organiation that bas calied
Spirit. And yet this glaring error, which. itsel? «'thie Chutrch," sincere Christians have
insuits the Holy Ghost (See 1 Cor. '12) bas been driven into repulsion agraînst ail Church
been adopted by the Anglican C huréh in 1 order. In repugnance to, those "hboly orders"
imitation of the Papacy. And in consequence which have engeijïlered and fostered. most un.
of this pretenLSion the Anglican Churchi can be ioly dsrescncetosproshv
detected as nothing but an imposing schism. renounced ail Church rude, and have discarded

By this carnai esteem for an external observ- ministeriul ordination altogether. Passages of
ance apart from any divine rcality-apart Seripture, whichi appear to others to convey
froin any internai. ruling, of the Hlloy Ghost in 1clear injunctions, are then entirely slighted;
the supposed instruments o? conveyance-the and their plain import is suppressed. Such
gift of God has been supposed to be confcrred texts are,-2 Timothy ii. 2, " The things that
withiout ever having, been possessed b y its pre- thou hast heard o? me amongr inany witnesses.
tended vehicles. And upon this unscriptural th,>same commit thou te, fa--ithful men who,
,conception is founded a hierarchy which apes shall be able to teach others also. "-Hebrews
the pretension o? the Papacy, and which, in; xiii. 17, «'Obey theni that have Tle rule over
its elevation o? a false Episcopacy, ignores the you, and submit yourselves: for they watch
$aviour's own declaration-- One is your for your souls, as they that must give
Master, and ail yc are brethren." account."-1 Timothy iii. 1-7, Il This is a

This Anglican preiacy, with its offshoots, is truc saying, if a man desire the office of a
the Apacy. gIts pretension is gylaringiy sehis- bishop hÈe dcsireth a good work. A bishop
matical. Fo r whereas the Savîour bas given then must be blamneless, the husband of
Ris rui,-"«By their fruits ye shail know One wife, vigilant sober, of good, beha-viour

the "-his"apstoicsucesson' pres given to hospitality, apt to tou ceh," etc.
the historicai proof o? an externial ordinance fI is very difficult to uinderstand how
to the actuai proof o? a holy life. Plymouth brethren can escape froin the naturai
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mneaning of such seriptures, and avoid the kindly acts towards the people of Christ, whilst others
recognition of a functional mninistry of the arc condemnned for their xîoglect of tiieso or tlieir
wvord-which is the scriptural episcopate, unkind trùatiînent of them. ICeil lias advocatcd this
(episcopé"," II the office of a bishop." But it is vicw at lengthi in a treatise on the passage in ls" IlOpue-

not surprising that the repulsive features of' cula," P. 13() 1", but ho0 l'as fourni fewY to folicv "'ru,
an Apacy (of a.nother hierarchy iiniitating amna loui srtie upiigt ldsc
iRoule) Should drive mnen in revoit to set up a tansa>hs fGcwl, >sasn n angr
Baypacy ('Le., an association of unordained tcon Crusius. The view is )wholly untenablo. flow
Iayrnen> ivhichi does îot at once discover its can the non-Christian portion of inîankind bo described
own defeets of another kind. as " 6ail nations ?" How caxi the non-Christian îvorld

_________________bo righiteously judged by a pi-iciy Chîristian criterion ?
A DILICL NTE.or, how cani it ho supposod that the Judge will hiold as
A BrBUCAL XOMrigliteous multitudes whio noever lznew izChrist simiply

MATT. xxv 31-41k;i because tlîey, ivithout knowing it, rendercd ser-
It may surprise and perhaps distrcss soille to bc vice to Min by showîing kindiicas to His followers,

told that great uncertainty attaches to tiue intorpreta- or ivili coldeilil as evii mon who înay have beexi
tioxi of this part (À our Lord's teachiiug. Peoffie have! good anid virtious, siuuipiy because they niegleetcd. or

bcc~ s tagli frîn hoi innnc toregrd ur ordrefused to do good to His followers wvhon opportunit-y
as ier deeriingtlu manerandresit f to fnalfor this occurrcd ? XVc knowv that it is only those who

univorsal judgunent, thiat it is coiiiinonly takeln for' Iaesnc-neriw)osa h ugdb h
gratedtha tlis s watla ntcdcdher. aci lu law (Roim. ii. 12) ; and it it is iincoîxceivalol that the

prasgn sra n uted ith this unwa % ned d erst andi. t ude of the wliole earth, wvho inust (Io that which is

This, howevcr, is preciseiy that ivhicli inany of th r0h e.xii ,shudjdomnb a
best interpreters sec utot to bc the î,urpc>rt of ilie thocy nover receivcd, or apply to men generally a test

passage, thougli they are not agu'ee( as to ivhat the which is applicable te only sucli as have heard the Gos-
0ugnu is-ihorLr oedsrbs pel, and pr<)fessed to ho of Christ's flock.

The dificulty lies iii deteriiiiniing whio are the 'l'lie opinion thiat the judgmient here described is a
parties here represented as judged. That thcy are ju(lgient of pfcedC'hrisfioits, sonîx. of wvhonî are
n-uot ail meni, the whole hurnan race, is rendered accepted as geixuine, wvhile otiiers are rejoeted as only
evidexît by the followiuîg coiusideratioiis :-1. Ihe pretondod, is tluat which hias comne down to uls froîn
judged ail belong to the tlock of Christ, wlvh. represents the e.)rly age of biblicai interpretation, and lias boom
H i iiself here as a aluepiierd separating tlue shocp froiiu adoPted l)Y sorne of tho incst cmiiint of reccîît inter-
the goats of His tiock ; but the hlock of Christ does; preteus. It is advanded by Lactantius, Jeronie and
imot embrace ail niaiikind, inyriads of whoiii have! Euthynius Zigabonus aniong the anciexîts, and is.
nover heard of iim. '2. Tho criterion of judgniont la: adv<'catcd by Grotius and Meyer anlloli those of later
one which. canlnot bie applied to ail nankind ;ail mon tiuiies. It lias undoubtcd]y niost in its favour. The
ivili be judgYed " accordiug to the deeda donc ini the comparison of those hiere judged to a floel of whiich

body," but oniy a portion of the race can bo judged Christ is the Shepliord, tîme division of theni. by flii,
according to their conduet towards the hrethren cf rthe Shephierd, into sheep and zg:oats, the Ir ound of
Christ, and towvards Hlmi throughl thein. 3. If ail tho this judicial division, naniely, tho relation cf flheir

haunn rce re hre udgd, ~îîoaretheyte hor conduct towards Christ, and the declaration that the
Christ points as " these My brethren ? " They are, of ;ritgliteous portion cf this company arc they for whloma.
course, nien wluo have lived and acted on earth, for of a1 kingYdonm lias been prcpared " froin the fourndation,
such alone are those whoini Christ recognizes as His3 of the world,*" which clearly points te them as the
brethreui, and wvhoin He liore describes" as Illeast, " jelect cf Ged, aIl Zgo to support the conclusion that it iis
just as olsewhiere Hie cails thein " littie ones'- (Mat. c f professod Christians that this judgniont is to be
x. 42 ; Mark ix. 41, 42 ; Luke xvii. 1, 2 ; conmp. Roinu îl.Alseiaeicue nteaprn okc
viii. 29 ; Heb. ii. .11, 12) ; but they are not ainong the Christ ; aumd to ail such may test, whieh the Judge ils
judged, and consequently it cannot be a judgnîent cf here repreaented as applying, be fairly applied ; for as
the whole race that i l ere described. Tiiese con- it is by their "llove te the brethren " that Christians
sideratioxîs seem decisive as against the viewv comnîonly i can best show that they "lhave passod euit of deatia
entertainod as te the judgîiieîît which our Lord hore unto life " (1 John iii. 14), ne criterion cf the genuine-
descrihes. A view advanuced by some i-s that by tho ness cf any professed union to Christ can bie more fitly
judged heroe are intendod ail men not Glieristi«nls, i.e. applied. than this. The only difficulty in the -bay cf
beathens, Jews, and unbelievers generalIly, of who m this interprotation arises froîn the staternent that
some are approved, bucause cf their benevoient and "iail nations" are to be gathered before Christ, that

68.
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He may " separate thoîn one frein anothoer,"' wlrich tlîie gospel, cur Lord soonis distincvly Io teach that
seerns tee comrnl)rehnsive te be limiitcd to tîrat portion thiero ivill bc a juidgrnient of His professod followers-
of the rit..e who prof ess Christ ;and the reforonce by ,Ris servants, tlîc urombers cf His lhouselild and
the .Judge to " thoseo My brethr-cn," wlîo, it nmust ho surd subjects of Hia kciugdemti by thoînisolves, apart
prosum-ed, are persons distinct froin the rigitous or froiu the j uidgmoent of tho world at large.- TV. .Lindsay,
approved ruienibers of Olîrist's Block. Axulrin the c &dUiqh ("ugegationa<list.

'rhese (lfiClties, liowever, are niot oiily not insur-
inouiitable, buit tho staterneuts thorusiolves, Mienx ADDRESS <)F REIV 7. SIIIPPERLEY AT rt6th
righitly cinstrued, wvili bc foid to favour thre vicW A NI r'ERSAR Y OF Y111R CILFIIOCGUE, N. S.,

thoyareassnîe tooppse.Ihevlrase''al ntios,'C OINCÂEGAl TIONIlL CI/URCII.
doos neot nîeazil ail incan ivlio have ever iived from n
Adam to the end of tiirue ;it is noevee so uised il! serip- The iîistory of tCils chiureli is not only conteniporary with

tur) iitony al onliving on the searth atxay gvntliat of the district of Yarmouth, but the came people who
ture butonlyaili constitute the supporters of the one aise, comprise the in.
timo orthuirîabiaaîs c th eatiîgeîcrdy. liihabitants of the otirer. This part of the country was llrst

gathering of adi nations before the Judge, thorofore, j kocuibyFrench people, who lived near the Jebogue
mentiolned liore is the gathering of ail ivho shial hco hiver, wliere thoy could have the advantage of the msrshes,
alive on earth at the tinte cf" our Lord's second and also to sorne extent the higher land. on zaeh iide of the
coxning ; and as at thiat tinte ail tlie world wvill ho river. The uplarîds, lîowevor, were net much improved by
chiristianized, this gatliering cf nations ivili bu o>f tliern, either becausu they were satisfied with that portion
necessity a gathering of professed Christians, aud cf cf the marsii, whielh tliey slightly dyked for cultivation, or,
1t1e11 onlly. Theil as te the persons whoiri the Judge hecause there were se fewv iplhabitants, tlîat very little im-
is reproserited as designating by the wvords, "4 these pression could bc m2ade on the dense forests by wvhIc- they
My brethireui," thoy iuiay be regarded as persons whco were surreunded dnring the time of thîcir occupation of the
ha'd livod vil carth corîteiînporxntiecusiy wvith those Nvho ban1is of the Jcl'ogue. Lt if; said that, previously te 1761
are hotuc reproented as judged, but hiad heen before 'only about one undreci acres of land was improved about

thi rnaoedby lettlm ,n aigjase h ug the bill on Jebogue; ai the test was wilderness. Lt must
0cr v. 10,1oenwaun not, however, be suppesed that ne English-speaking pee-

nment seat cf Christ (2 Crv,1, eenoaingjple svere knowvn in the neighbourhood, or that the ciear
thic saints who shall acccrupany the Saviour whien jand picturesq ue river wvas unknewn te any but the Fiencli,
ho coules to judgiiieut. "The Son cf Marn shial for these shiores were constantly visited dnriug the fishing

tliiicole wered, is i glory,' or, as it la seasen by the English,.who, it is supposed, made their fish
elsewhoere cxprossed, irn Ris ewn glery aud the cui the shores, as 1 suppose is uew doue by thema and
gD(lury cf the Father " (Luke ix. 26>. But what is others on the Labrador coast ; but they did. not corne te
tho gflory of Christ as distinct from the gloî.y of the stay in this, te them, far-distant and inhospitable country.
Father ? Is it not Ris glcry as ruiediatorial King! The first Eriglish farnilies came te stay in the year 1761.
-nianlifested ly the multitude Ho biath redcuîed frein I'The first vesse], bow large she was we are net iuiformed,
aniong men ?His saints are Ilis glory, and it is as ner do we even kuiowvlier narne, breuglît only tlîree brave
.aIcc4rnpjanî ed by tlieru tlîat Ho shial cerne to jud're the families te this neighbourhoud. Tîjeir names deserve te

world in ail Uis eovn glory (comtp. 2 'rîtes. i. 10 'John be remembered. Tie hleads ef tho famnilles were Moses
xvi. ])* ~ e trneameîgtlît iriuty îîutitdoPerry, Sealed Landers, and Ebeuezer Ellis. Mr. Landers,xvii 10. l isto oin amng hatillgliy mltiudehowevcr, did net settie at Jebogue, but at "lCape Forone,

thiat slial thon surround Ris thîrono, like a raiiibow at the liead of the river," as it is stated, but the other twe,
of glory, that cur Lord here reprosents Himsolf as, Nlessrs. Perry aud Elli-, settled at Chebegne. Thiese, then,

poininghy to ~ords "tioseMy rothon. were the first Etiglish settlers in this neighhourhood.
The judgmiient hure doscribed, thon, iýi te o ri'ardod \ Vhoere did tiiose tii st settierz; cerne frem? We are iiet left

a9 a judgrnont cf profe-sed Christians only. This, it ,in tire dark on tlîiE partictilar, fer we are told if, was from
is prosumoid, will tako place before the judguwnt cf 'the colony cf Mtsý,achcsoctts. As this State wvas colon-
the world at large. And ene can rOC that there i.; a; ized by tue Pilgrim Fathers, wvlie were jeiued buLsequently
prepriety in thi-;; for, as the saý-ints !1h.11 judgo tho by the Pturtans, we kuov they cime from a geed oid steck,
werld (1 Cor. vi. 2), it is fittirîg thiat the ivilre nui obr aud it à~ net toc machi te, hope that these Eoas were worthy
of the sain~t'hedhoghrdarudhirLd of their sires, aud if prido is justiGabie at ail, titis neigh-

before t], judgînent cf the werld begiars. Wlîy else ~"?''wudrjc utebuu fp rDu'hs
s]ol 'tu trtar hveadro0n It iistin prinicipie.s ktood higlier %vith tlitin thait, goid, pe-

eeming ef Uie Lord bo caughîit ulp togetlier wvith thecfivlhnusdvîofr elveftro rnipsýD ZDof ciil ud religions liberty, were williug te gi'.o up hicarths
saints wheo have befere fadien Ilasleep ini Jt3sus," te andI homes, aud every cemfort, cf iife rather ti n e jet
»met the L;rd ira the air ? or tittie wvbich they de-emed need fui te help thein in their

Lt may bo added that in the parabîca which preceje sorvice ef GotI, aud tlue, f orf oit of wh; eh wonld bave been a
in this cliaptor, as well as in thoso ini chîap. xiii. cf violation of consr'erce. Anether vessel came soon after
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with more settier:s These camne froin Conn2?cticut,' and were giants in prayer ln those days, for t'he year that sa'w
mostly settled at Chiebogne. Amn hs ee the fami- that fraîne izo up Aogtecwrwith n'.anly hands in ue day, was ofle of
lies ef Jonathan Crosby and Joshua Burges. These fauiiî- 'great religions interest in Chebogne, and religion in the
lies, and perhaps othere, wero thoe who liait put their feet lieart soon produces th() exercise et ivilI and baud iii doing
on the soil and ment to stay, w-hile severai seein to have tsonetl-iiug, for God.
grown home-sick, and returned to Connc-ticut a few Nears Thjis religions concern, alS it je called, w-as net at first
atter tbey caine to Nova Scotia. Dtiring, tht- tirst vear gc-neral, but occupied the minds of a few ouly. Thxis few%
tiiese gool people were favoured hb haviîîg a inilÜster freil \xaS not -âti.,fiùà -aNith one- or t-se ineetirigs on tb( lý rds
Massachusetts, iz.Mr. E. Moultoîî. Hie liail chîarge- of Day, but wt.tld c.ectl.y tle t;ine btvtweni sucli nieet-
a cburcli at Brinîtiel.Maaset. IL îe unt ktiowîîiig~ snd a1fa) embnrice oth-(r oppertunities for tice l-îrpose
wby lie left bis charge there. but it is raiti lic w-as icît dis. of r-p(-alcîîîg of the tlîiný cf relig-ion with. ail t;erinii-ness
Missed, and thlat l;e caime without hiîk faunuli, and ai-o tlux-Z snd attontion. We are, uot toid wlbat metans w-'-rc- used tu
his educatien w-as defc-ctii-e. lie did iîct live et lnb.:ubring thie people to this state of feelinîg, but w-e li-ow that
but at Capeý Foreni, wliere lie preacbed. Yet lie dccld oc- God ci-cr %vorks bymen, . etilues by thîe simple stndy
casienally corné over to Clieboagiue. fin contiîcc Osu of His wordl, but more coini-iouly by tlîat word lceiug
with the setliers tb(re. lie- did net stay long- in the neu4î- 1'rI-ebcd witb ltifîilucss bx- Ilis servants. Very otten,
bourhood, but w-eut Lu Hlorton for a z-hort Lîie, buit -,c Il iuîdeed, iii onr own day, it is the worii o! soine e-vangelist
returned with bi,; fail2 . w-ho hall rei.-vilc- hiuî iiine tbns to aibuse theindifft-rent to tlioiglîtfulucss, aiuJ sw-en
Englaud. _Mr. Moulton vras cf the Baptist per-upsi.îî. A the spiritualli- sl fiî roin a state of letliar,y. Here,
Mir. Samuel Word aise caine i the saine y~î,from n ioncu, luovever, in 1766, these latter menus do îîot sevra to liave
Connec:icut. lHe waz. w-c arc told, alliroev- as a preacher, bc-en nsüd, for there wss at thiat time ne ministe-r cf the
by seme ministera luir scusts Titus, M-Nr. W'ood goqpel ameng thein. sud ne special evangelistie work, Mer
seems te liave acteti a-Z au1 evangelist, but w-as not an or- ci-en aiîv clitîrcli fermc-d. Tliere w-as, however, a gaod man,
dained minister. Hie dili net preacli retziilarlv, but cca- a Mr. John Froct of Argile. w-be, bowever, dot-s net seem
sienally, and chiefit at ClîchIogue, whîere hie resiled. It to have beneitlier an educated mn or an interesting
May bai-e been that the people of Chîeboguo did net fi'y speaker:- yet, lie feit an interest iu the cause of Clîribt at
appreciate 'Mr. NWeeXls preaclîiuî, for lie wvas. ixftcr a i-boit Cht-bîgue, and visited tic people there, w-heil lie lîcard e!
resideuce lu that pSace, ini-iteci to ga te Da, ringtoiî, tliore the spiritual aw-a-enir. He endeavenred te erceurage
te couduet services reg-ularlr ; nd he preaclîcd tiiero, seve- the prople relilgiouisly, gai-e thern several addresc-s, and
raI years, and thun, aq is thîe nîisfortni vitî s:ounepreacli- 'x-kited fi-c.n lieuse te bousze. Ilt, tlîe record states,
ers, 'lsoea lfficîîlts- or îîneasiness Leok place inn the "l hs preacbing w-as net yen- mnch esteemed br the people
peeple tew-ards hlm," and tlîe resuit cf tlust «"îizeasines iii g-ueril, anîd could hiardiy be put up îvith by sccine." Se
was that bie, toc, removed te New Eiglaind. lie is w-e sec. iliat îvbstever might be tlîc cause ef tlîis furst re-
Said te bave beeîx an educated mian. %Vc iuîist Dot im- vu-ai at Chîchogne, tlue cxc-llency of un'us i'-isdoîn or
agine that Liiese services w-erc cciîdncted in -statcly 'duurchi powecr cf speechi xw- net the means, and if Goci did bless
edi6ices ; for there w-as ne chuircli building, uer wliat we the efforts cf Mr. Frost in lîelping on HIs w-ork. w-e have
oeil a meeting bouse at li, îîeitlier 'ias thcre ant body ùf suother proof thet God dees - cheose the wecsk tlîing- - ef
peeple called a chîureh. for t4hv first tii-e vears mUfer these the üartli te do His w-ill, se that Lue '- exccilecc of the
Euglisli familles sthdat (bcîgie- \Ver-.lp, there- pew-er niai lie cf God, mnd îîot of man." We qay, if Ged.
fore. wieuei-er it diid tak-e- picce. w-a-' coiidictcd( lu prix-ste blessed Mr- Freet's efforts in lirhpiîg,-for wf- lui-e net
residences, or elséw-hîerc. tll the -riar 1776. w-len, on the sufficient proof tlîat bce was the instrument in God's lîands
22nd of JuIr cf thint year. the trame cf the first meeting ef fir~t awnkeuîing tbe people at Chiebegule te a sens(- et
bouse w-as rais;ed in crnc dat. Thîls trame w-as sean after their dxîty tou-ards Geli. hîowever lus snb-.cqient efforts
bearded, sud the rof w-ms I)ingled. This was donc by mai- have been l>lessed Lu tlîeir encouiragemnt.
suhscrlpti.ou. Thuis seeîîus te liave been the re-zult et a -Mr. Frost wuis a pionis an-i carncst layînan. and it lias
spasmedic effort. for notlîing mor, w-; doné, te Lluat first leased God often te biess thue efforts et sncb m-ii iii doing
cbnrch building for soi-en yerr, ar. tiien tic outside, was His w-erk. Thîis beaitbv religiozis sentiment coutiucliu-d for
finished, and pews and -'eas erectqd ii Lue- low-cr part of soine metubut tbc Sabbatii services didi iit euuppiy
the bouge. Yct thîe biiid-iîg duuiriziî theste vears w-as net the spiritual w-nLs et the peophie indleed, Sahbat)î services
uunsed in the suimiuer turne. Gods hirèsenc3 and liessing 51010 ut-ver did, nor neyer will, qatisti- a hicalxhy spiritual

did naat w-ait fer pnlIl or paint, cushieî or chandelier, butt appltite, and -benevcer seri-ics oni the Lnrdl's J>my coýt'-t
Be w-as truc te lii promise beciuse Hliq peoplè Iinlfiied an;- conuuntuiity or pc-rson, OitluaEct 15 a sure sigu et spirit-
Ris condition, ilud Il iin-t togethèr in Ili., nanudt ual Pathy, w-hici lias a tendenr .4ost-arve ou t anv Cluris.
tbereiore fie wç-a- présent te os tlîem. Ht-uc-e, tiiercfere, tiau boity et ppeple. This net lîcing tlie state ni the Che-
au-ose the songs of Zin frein bcartl; fuuhl of clevotion. and bague C.liuistians in Ilthe fail o! 176f),' tliere w-ses meeting
frein that rou-ch carth flonr a-'ceud'-dl thc cax-nest prx *c-r for set uip fo-r praver sud conference, sud the people, thus
Imerov sud blesçsinL,. sud the tcchling ot th:eose pheading seri-)iuslv iucliued, eutered iute a seleain cnvenar.t te wMalk
hearts w-as uiauiiested by those trembling w-erxhippeic, c iith Ced, te w-steh, ever eue nother, sud to carry en the
wbese teare fell upon these rongli slab sents e! tlîmt first concerne of the Redeemer's kiugdom.
bn.ilditig for the w-c-cr:;iiip et Goa at Yar-mouth. Yena, thiere This unutusi agreemnent te tomi s chuircli, fer snch iA
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was, was the resuit, oander God's blessing, of a series off admitting members te their communion, or dismissing or
religious meetings, which had been carried on, in private; admonisbing tbeir bretliren, whien circunistances iu their
and in publie, for ono year. And sncb a resuit rniglit have jndgment requireà such action ; in other - words, tie:àr
been loo]ked for by auy student of New Testament factL churches wore in ail respects Congregational or Indepen-
who indeed bolieved that Ged stili blessed the meaus r.ow, dent. This prinoiple bas for huiidreds of yeu-s been the
used, even as such ineans were Divinely favourcd in apos. pioncer of civil and religions liberty iu Englaud, the foun-
tolic days. The fathers and niothers of the Chiebogue dation o! the American Republic, and bas se far leavened
churchi vere in earneSt about their worship ;they dia Dot other evaugelical churches, by puttiug suecb puwer into the
offer a sacrifice which cost theni nothing, for besides raii' bauds of thc peop!e as to make their existenco tolerable,
ing thieir new churclih edifice, whien there mis but a /:an,!/zl? and a mens of doing i, vast amount cf Christia Philaxi-
of peopie. tbcv met together for Nvorship, always in the day thr>pic work in the present agc cf the world.
time, both Snndas' and week day, and feit tbey -'ould af- Congregatienal churches have stili a work te do, though
ford te give God back a portion cf the precious time He, sonie of its principles hiave bee-n se far absorbed by other
hiad given te theni. They would net, then, nierely devote (,iitistian bodies, wve hape te remain witlî thein, for we
te God a tixue whicb they couildnet well otherwise use, but court ne rnonopolv stili, its principles require toe xiE't,.
the first fruits cf the blessings were given.te Hui. Sncb ./ure and!simipl, iu the wvorld, bcth for its own sake and for
efforts ever have been, and ever wii, be, blessed, because others' gcod. Lýet us, therefere, use streueus efforts to
tbey are acts of faitb, always heonoured by God, who lias sustaixi our weak churchles, as monuments ef the power of
said, -Tbem that hionour Me, I will bioueur. " The efforts thOit freedoin wbiclb bas ever beenithe target. of t-rants,
of these men and women were truly boneurable, and there- ibothi in Chiurcli aud stati'.
fore tbey were bonoured. They wt're truc te the principles
they bad imbibed lu their iufancy sud childhood in their,
Puritan homes ini New England, w1heu parents fI-t thaut
they had a duty te de te their off.sprir.g, and rigidly Pd- ASOt F'd~FtS i tN>

hered te it, traiuiug tilein up lu the wvay thcy shou!d go.i
And se these men and wvemeu, thoulIl bhey prizeà tice' It's a harui-scaruni idea '~satid M.iss Reliance
leadership and ce-operation of an intelligent and faitlif- ni Rxbury, as shle st(od among11(st the current bushes at
minister, wçere net se dependent ou eue as te cease tb&r the garden fence. "A uost ridiculous idea I 1 wOn-
assemblin- of themselves tegetlier in bis absence, but stil, dL btti uhn ieia epeliid et?
met, te -"edif.v and cointert eue aiietler," tsfter the cld And she gave an enxu7ihatic twitch te her purpie calice,

aposoliefasheîx sun-bonnet.
WVit'n what independence, tee, they acted lu banding Tuiere was a faint rninruxur of dlissent frein a littie

themnseivcs together as a Christian church ! They lind, lu.wain01 h tirsdeo h ns govlfne
deed, learned froni theil fathers and God's Word wvhîa were -vNîio-oth cotr sid fteîosgonfne
their rigbts as Christian mon, and, iu the matter cf enter- 1 ~îaîC as i the %,ustersc rubytj id eari fniow

in2g inte this soeteun covenaut, permitted noue te stand be- iss< the ix quar th palut ers ft 'b aen'r er let
tween them and their Lord. They leved Him, and they int h i ur ala irie.-'oir s ot

leved ene another, and se simply agrced to walk togetiier, tîare tla orfeig r oee uiii fthe
baving God for their father, Jesus as theïr prophet, priest your conînion sense. l'ou neyer say a1 word about u
and k'ing, and the I-oly Spirit te influence themi as their natioal dc'bt, or the condition (of our navy, but let
guide and coniferter, and whiat more was absoluteiv noces- anybocdy st- 1sbeiti.f5 edn banie
sary? They were scripturally and realis- a churcb f od shawls te L3razil or putting up) a nionuient t< Methut"
whidh is truls' defined somewhere as beiug ' a bodyv of salah ou the ineetnig liouse lgreen, youl gI'yu Ia
fai:tbful Meni.", A minister at their lhèad coul'1 net have, quarter. And nowv, you*i'e going to opein yeur house
Madle thern more se, b onever !cpu i igtb sa to i lot of lit 1 le rn înl111lins froinNwYr '

eider brother. '1'bu the Puritan sete'eri; in Nova Scotia Thc inotherly brown eyes on the otiier side cf the
planted iii many parts of their adopted count-y churches fence were full of tears, and a pleasant voie rClied
after their ewrn ideas of ecclesiasti.cism. They saW neo I îk' u iatah otiî îwtcpo
Meedl Ot an hieirarchv, with its beucli of bishops, neither ts suife cr"wded a"chler in dhirty ste ith
weroe tbey inc!inied te submnit te an asseznbly of ministers,

suhneyer a hreath (if cîuîver field or a glass c-f iniik. Ifheoweyer goed thoeo ministers migît be, wbetber sec
Migbt bc called a presipytery or confereuce, but felt theni- 'oud jutraab tiReacyo'c(ntia
selv-es able te le guided by the pure and simple word of blessed privilege to gis-e tiemnia bit cf our suîîsliiic."
God, froni wbicb thev iermulated thoir fùw articles cf iaith, - l'O. as s0(>f bave a tribri cf Zuluis on thîe place,'
each church and cengregation for itself. Neither weuld said 'Miss Reliance. " and if yqeu'l1 take imy advice
they gis-e up tlîeir right of calliug, appeinting, aud wben you'll savo ycmurself lots of trouble."
necessary, ordaiuiug their owu pastors, iudependently of Mrs. Lane stopped her wvork fer a moment and said:
external interfercuce, though, when convenient, gladly nc- Liak-iin and iue are all alone now, Reliance. Or.e
oepted the ce'operaiion an~d recognition cf ncighboun-u by eue we've, laid Kate and Sarali arid bab.y Lizzie
churdhies. Thcy aise, held fast te fficir Gel-gis-en right cf1 over tliere in the 01(1 burying ground ;and Jack is ini
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ýColorado, and Richard in Boston, and we get hangry
sornetimnes for tho sound of littie feet. WVhen 1 began
to rcad about the Freshi Air Fuîîd it k-ind of sent a
thrill ail over mne, and Liakzii lie rcads about it every
day, before lie ever iookis at the Egyptiaun w ar, and hie
wipes lus glasses pretty often too. Then wlieîî we
licard the liarson say that a party would corne liere if
places could be found for 'i, Liakiiin spokze riglit off
for four, and they'll be hiere iiext Tuesday, and l'in
going to makec it just as inucli like hecaven as 1 ai

"You'll inake yourself sick, that's what y-'iu'll do,
Anianda Laxie,' replied Reliance, "' but if y-ou -.vaut
*your garden overrun, and y(iur silver spoouis stolen,
and your lieuse full of flics, and yo)ur nerves prostrat-
ed, why it's your owii fatnît.

M4iss :Roxbi..ry wcnt ul> the liatî between the suni
flowers and hioilyliocks, eîîteied the large sunny, airy
kitohen and set down tlic currants for Hannahi, the
house maid, to pick over. Tien she lîung tlîe pur-pie
-calico suni-bonnet on the nail that for forty years hazd
been dedicated te tlîat purpose, anid went into flic cool
sitting-reonî to rest in lier f.avourite chiintz covered
rocker. 'Miss Reliance Roxbury lîad been for tweîîty
years, with thic exception of a gardeuier and Iiouse'
znaid, tlue sole occupanit <if tliis stone dIwell-ingý thiat liad
atood for more tlian a cent îîry beneath its clins and
niîaples t'le pride of the village of Lynford. She wvas a
stern woînian wlio liked but few peopîle, and liad a i
houTer of childiren, dog-s and sent iniin. Thu village
boys, with a keen pierceuition of lier syînpathetic na-
ture, called lier " Old Ironsides.-

She %vas pruud of lier birtlî and tlîe stibstatilal pro-
perty that hiad f allen to bier at the death of bier father,
old Judge Rýoxbury. She wais a ininher of tlie Pres-
byterian Chiurcli, and paid hîgli rentai for tlie Rox-
*bury iÛew, but with thiat coinsidered tlîat lier pecuniary
obligations to ftie cause wverent an end1. As a general
thing she liad not allowed cons. ictions on tesubject

-of giv in- te trouble lier, bot soniehow, C*Versinice Suni-
day, ivhcn the pastor statud the work, of tlic Fresi A-IIr,
Fund, and miade a fervent aîîîical for "~ these little

" Plense, nua'aîu, the currants ia to, be put over,"
said Haminah, at tic door.

Miss Roxbury rose at onice, glad of another cliannel
for lier thouglîts, but aînid lier weiglîing and mieasur-
ing, and lier careful calculiations of ;iiits and pouinds,
the strîuige inmpressioni did niot bcave lier iuind. After
tlîe ricli crinison syrouî liad been poured into the row
of sliingii tuniblers on the table, she returned to hier
cliintz-covered rocker and took, III) the Bible te read
lier daily cha1 iter. Opening- it at randoîu, lier eyes
feli upion tiiese words

"Tlieî sliall He answer thein saying, ' Inasinucli as
ye d i not ute onc (f tule least ecf thzese ye did it
no t unto M\e.''

Mýiss; 1oxbury read no furtlîer on tlîat page, but
liurrîedlv turned back, to Chrouiicles, %vlich she feit
%vas perfectiy safe gromnd. But ingiiled with the long
gonlealoiical tables sue saîv othier words between tlie
lines, so that the Israelitishi recoîrds read tlos:

The son of Eikanali, the son of Joel, the son of
A~ra.(' Ye did it niot.')*

The so>n of Tanath, the s-on of Assir, tue son of
Ebiasapli. tlie son of Korahi. (' Ye did it niot.')"

Fially tue whlole page seeîned to resolve itself into
these for inonîîsvilables.

Sue elosed the Bible and put it iii its accustomed

p)lace on the table. bountdedt on the îîortli by a larnp,
on tlîe south by the inatch-box, on tlic east by Bun-
yanis ",Plgrixniis Progress, - and on the west by a bundi
of worzted roses under a glass case. Slie ivas restless,
iîiiserable. torîniented. Slie endeavoured to read the

L fe of ŽNapoleouî Bonapîarte, " but even tic tlirilling
storir (if the Russianl cainpaxgil was latkinig ini inter-
est, coniiuared wvith lier owîi iîîward conllict between
doity anîd thie ()Id seitisliiiess of a lifetimne.

Sedidl ot enijhîy lier dînner, tihog hei butter-
l)eaiis were fruini lier gardemi, and tlîe black raspberries
wei'e tlîe first cif tlîe season.

Slie could nîît take lier accustoiiîed afterooon nap,
aîîd for tlîe irst tinie iii years thîe J)îîdy Y riliî lay
un îîiened. Slîe even luit it out >J tic way iii the

-ones; tlîat sufier,- sue lîad becin sulîjected to iîuniiert jus china cli iset. A wtîiiderful niew design in patchwork
vague but uncoînfortable sensations. Sh rcedbakkîîwo as th 3Rck ountain luatterui cculd not fasten
and forth in tlîe spacious sitting riioni i hit niio fly dared lier attention.
te invade, and noted tlic lierfect uîrder of tie apart- Suie îurdered tlîe horse anid riîckaway and drove four
iment. Frî ni the china seersson tlc mante], to miles after îvild clierry bark, foir wlîicli slîe b.ad lii,

the bra ided rugs. at the douîrs, everytliniî uccupied tîe! neoil as lier 2arret was alrcady a great licrbariurn.
sanie poesition as in t'le davs of M1iss 1lii;xhîlu-v*s Uil- A le-s i icr a ciet t u a

hood. There- as torturt' intilc thougt <lofllîîuving ,tuesuceid i neuly îîfrle iîglit. Axnid
table cover pulled away, of sceini- thie shielîs and lriiîî frequîeiîî tîîssing and waking, -Miss; Roxlîury dreaîîîed
<)Id daguerreotypes disarr-anged oni tue wliatnuît, of c)f thio lifle liauds stretclied out to lier iipiteous

luaving sand tracked in by sinaîl feet over the faded iappeai, anîd a sadl wondlerful voice tilîat said ivith inin-
Brussels carpet, and lier pîet verbexia bcd invaded by iite reproachi
eager yeuog fingers. i'Y- e did nL

Surely religion and humnîuity could net deunand iThe Rev. Josephi Aider -was surprised soon after
such sacrifices of hier. ; breakfast the next niorning by tic appearance of iss
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Relianco Roxbury at the parsonxtge 1)orcli. Slie brou.ght the bustle of thie Grand Central depot with Dot ding-
a basket of raspberries, and said iinx, to lier dress. A crowd af lwonderixxg,, expectant

1 wontf c-orne in this tiine, thank you. I just wvant childroîx werc being niarsixalled iflt( uine ta takie their
to say F'il take one- onec of tîxase children. plî aces on tht. eastward-bouxîd tratii.

''Cuc"said the 'kind genýitlemaý;n in charge, to Dot.

oDt ;go ta sleep. tl-en rais oh te at lracession.lerfae as she entered

The child tîn-ned restles.sly an the iiisserable straw , h i "said theiit. er as slie turned wy
pallet in the ca-rixe' (if the sinail, baot î*axx. it was ta-egtdcreo ni iotie away, le n h
after xidnîght, and in stîxînîner, but tlhere %vas a fixe ii ikgodcaefxxylb.IenobgcIcnth
the stove, fo)r the woxnan at the Pille table was iraxiîo wi d

Tlere was lit b'Imerîn bt Iio axdh-.pe wixîdî>î iPhere. ias afl uxusual stir iii tue villagte of Lynford.
caiiie stiflixw, p (i. înouis odixîrs. 'l'le railwvay station was tliroiixge(,d with people, and

P>ale and faint, the inotixer bent over lier work, and iOr,uid :ih5iilsaatngdeatrontan
sxiiqaatiied the. dr calicio d.ress as c-ax-tfliliy as if ît Tîxe Rev. Juse;ii Aldt.r anxd the ministers of sister
were the tixxest iiiuslixx anxd Lace. She iiad %vorked fiî'îxi cixtrclies caîîversed togetîxer oi the plafforîn.
early dawn ixîxtil dark at lier daily tatsk--btttxx liot-s i A giioriaxis charity 'said the Baptist niinister,
at four cents a dozeix. A cup) of tea anxd crxxlst uf lica iuing his hiat ta wvile the pîerspîiration froin his brow.
luad becux lier sîxsteuxaxce. For Dot iliere was a lxxxii ' I expect tîxat these pomr ehlîldrex i ill be a great
axîd an orztnýc. blussing ta oxir bîal., aîd the Methodist iniister,

Thedres vasliîised îx îîîîgco tu an~ ii ur n broadening the symxpathies anîd w-arining the
iiitîî rolli wili eveal tîxr sixal atices.~ l itlit. trts (if soixie Who have beeni obliviou2 to ail interests.

tfcoarse white -strai-, with a Mlue ribLon tivisted sa'e their owxi.
around it, a pair (if briý_hIt stoCxcings, a tiuxy l-xdY es,- rej.lied t]xe Rev. Mr-. Aider> '' I have at
chief witix a bit tif colour in the bîorder-. Ail wure practical ilCs)aii f that, not a stoi -c s tbrow froin.

1 itifully c-beap iii texture, but decar ixx patient ti anid ivir wc are- standingS
loviiiig sacritice. Dot was going t a tiie cauxxtry fhr 'wo fx- 'practicl illustration -co<>îsistîd of tixe Ro~ck-
long, blissful wveeks, and the niother caiuld c-,ver- il buryracaw drawuî ip annti the otixer conveyances,
expense of tue xîeaurre oxîttit b-y sauîxe extra detîriva- wvuti MISS R1eliance ou the bac-k seat, in a state of
tion duriing thechild's absenuce. *Sîxe iuxnc.d tanard d x in x wiich xiewl-fkeded philanîixiropy strugld
the pallet. Dot*s violet eves hand 1apened . ie golen wxth a terri r of ragaînuffins. Slieliadeoliiicto tliecoii-
curîs were taxîgled by the tossing of tlie littie bcltl on clusin tixat lit.r visit toi the pîars<nage had been macle
the piilow. li1er tim, pixxched feVatires wvere hse. dxuriîig ani attack of uxeui ab)errati.on ;but the wvord
with feverisi excitexixent. (if a Roxitîurv ias as iiiixxîoval as the historie gran*.ite)

Maîxîxua, is it nioriuin l on whlich Zepxaxxiah Raxlixry stepped frorn the M3ay-
No alixSfli ' r iii l6-20, anxd th le iast representative of thé- race

The waxxîa ldt.w et the light anI flîrien ht.rïelx ti wf)( uid nt faiter now)i. aithaugeh seized wlith dire appre-
di pllt Tnvflgrs ocp .t e.ager1v init, 1,r pauxi lierîsiau whtee- lier eye reste. oit the verbena bed.

Mamna h-l xîe mîe aout t. ii ad.-d <,~ It was %wiîi a grixîx deterîxîjuation fi) brave the worst,

Darling, it is i-cars and i-cm-s sixice uxuaixîxil.- sal th~at sue1 awaited tixe train tîxat afte-riinoix, but when.
the couniri, but it w-as just as Yve toid plu. Wio 1( tMclcmtv i,,ae ndebideblwtevi
cleaxi stret-is. w-ifbl hig tr.-îs and blue sky axtibu i. s ih (, the thiuglit of tuxe dreadful boy who was coriîing

,ix h - xnxriîuxred Dot, '' Dît-syo *-îspose tlieý,*l jtoi uxîvade lier îe:xceful diaan nearli vercamfe lier,
give nIe one fîn-àe-, inanîiam ? I found qanci qa tule bitrcet and bier ixixînîse .vas ta, irder iîxe hircui man toi di-ive

xcea'ittle w*ite f'owcî-. A lady dropped it. - honte as quickIv as passible. Sie could appreciate flie

Yes, dear. yùil have ail the flîwnu-r yài ivnt .io1nsu Roxîxan dlaine at the approach. of ijie
îlon't talk any itre ta)-nigbit. - ana

The sk-y w-as alrc-y whbite xvith tue daw-n. Tue As the trin l stcopped at the station thepel-
nxother did nat sieep. As the light of another day of crowded ferwax d ta l-elcaîuîe tixeir guesf s. Miiss Rox-
iiiisery crcpt into tlue raoin, she raised lierself on une bury peered anxioîxsly fr..n the rockaway. It was flot
elb)w and look-ed long at lier child, resisting aa ini- ai very appalling sight. A group of pale little children,
pulse tii snatch if ta lier hecart, then softly rose, and tired. dusty and 'bew-ildered. «Nany c-yes overflowedi
after bathixîg lier face and bauds and kneeling iu prayer as the traini îoved ou, axud left, these wistful faces,
for endurance, took lier %vork and sat dlown by the pitichied by want aîîd misfortuue, in the midlst of the
narrow window. A few hours later she stood arnid kindly villagers.
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go Flore. Miss Roxbury, hiere is a wee bxnîbl for.I gretit huncli of ivihite roses silo lind brouglit to bed
yen," sixid Mý-r. Alder. 1withi lier. '' I ledl 'if l'd died ani' gone to hecavon."

Miss Roxbury h:xd niot observod bis approlicli ini tho jMiss lt)loxhuîy puîssed alvalzeoul iîiglit, but nlotat rost-

crowd, and gav'e a start (if surprise as hio stood beloro Iess x'iie. ler iiiid wvns tilled witli1 phuils. axnd thoen it

lier. As slio lootled tiiere %%-lis aî culiuxs seiisaIt inii tl- %V.18 SUIIx ii d'nu' to lie aiid listeii to thle SofIt, brelitli-

der the toIt aide oif lier crap)o shllv, aîxd bieir coîxî eyles îi. lit lier sidle, aiiîd occasioiially to, t oîcli lier littIe

grew' iinisty. liaild on tilie Co>literpl)ie, atil iii htiiî, the t reasxired

The -' dreagifl i oy - haxi cii:xîii iinto a tiniv girl oif roes
six vecars, as fr:xil as a suit twdr'p.l whins tacarse attire , l'ieiX't day D tt r:ii i îealylà Nviltl w i tI lilt Suie

COUld miot mair thlvens of lier darc vio)let veS r1OielletI .1i11o11g the' da.isies iii tIlie deepýVj Soift ind.
anid liai' oif t.anletý( stiiîlîeaiiis. Th'le lititle vreat îîîe i t iras pi tiftîl t o sve' liov smiuîl an obje'xt c~.î liaii

strtchd ot ler nust tMiS l~ixbiy, %wlit ru:ielied lier' iiiiîgry iiiiiidl. ( ods ctbîiiuit-mist gui s were mii-

forward anid too(k lier it o the rtcaathe aiienit kilibwiî to) lier iii bouitiity aiid îîurit3'. Siîîiii e'et

Bliriiigs of whilil ci'ealcedg %vit h astgliiislii iieîit. :x1ir. IIow er-s auid I ii-d soîis we cii' ixg i iiale lier

%N luit is voiî' iaîne s:xid M iss Roxhuîviiiý, fvelilig lîîxllby, aiid w lliush foxnid) the li.toktiat daiiced

strngiely awkw':rd as tlle%- drove aloîig. across the iiieadoxr% lier decliglit iras Aiî'tîict f ter

Doit,'' said the eniîd. ''i hulasni't kissed Ie yet, a day mr t w() 'Miss Hotxbxlry, totkil the ioiiigtraini

has you ? ' low' to) 1Bnadieyvllit to dIo soîlie slo'î. Sue was

Miss RçXîbwîly tient anid kissexi the Ciîild. 'ilîe rickt- goiie mutil îui-lit, anid aIl thîe Nvay lioiie sue tliglit of

aw-ay creakexl loxider tlian bel''re. 'l'lie fucel of tie the glati voice t hai t wt ouild ivelcoiiie lier, aix lier face

e.hild's xnoxtli tlxrilleti the' ironi nt-rvx's oif the ivoinin «.rew so) radiliit m itli the iew joby Mi lier soil thlat wlien

withi a seiisatioln mclxpjressili'v deligîîtfiiî. slie aIligI te(l :xt I yiftrdstt tii, oîld I)eacoi Bennxett

Miss ?Rtxbiiry 1ha1( iiiiajtiiiex lier life to be a lîaplty flied to rocogîiize lier xiitil slie liad passed liiii.

0110. Shie 1111w disocoveucîl tîiat sîie Ii:îd inlistakex' sel- -' Wxli, 1 d otave,- lie sali. -' Rýliice Iot)ks lis if

fish isolation for iapiniess. Suie iras biegiiiiiiigi to 1)e suie Iiad dliskivereil a goldi milile.'

happy the first tiniie iii tilti' icars. I)ot n'as toou tIired M iss 1%>îxbxîtry reacliexi homie amti sotil liad thie g, gold
to be ven' taîkative. but shie leaned agaiiist iss IZox-- mnille **iii lier arnus.

bury w'itlî a laol- of quiet wondc(lr andI Content ini lier AlLer tea thme itarcels liad tg) be opeîied. ''iere was

oves. paper patterns, r' tls otf nixislii, eîibrtiilery anid blue

la 1 goiti' to stay here ?- she aisledl. as the riocka- iaulinel, a pair of ehiiîd's slipcrs, daiaiy lîtse, briglit
-ay stopped at the Roxbirv g:xIte iido slîe sxîr%-veel the ribht is andx a large do Il.
<tit stone hoxise itit woodbine cîainourine over its 0' O, ohy oli ' as aIl tlilat Dot eoitild ey, but lier

grey w-aIls. toile oxpressed moîre uhli the 'ittst extenisive volumle

-l«es, child.'' of phlaifflhropy that was ever %writteim. 'lie village

Dot's face grow lumnuus. A bath, a boîîntifxil sxip- dressîiîaker was- iiist.oîted iii thli Ixoe foira week. The

ply of breid anid îîilk and a w'alk iii tie gardon koept R 'tc Moxiitaiii ltateIiîvork %iras coiisigned t> te se-

lier jçeyful tili zwiliglit, but witli bedtinîecne thîe clusixi %>f tlie saie rotin closet, anid -Miss lloxbury

longiiziz for thxe iîothicr. I develîtped a taste iî, M iier Hxtibbai'rd's dresses and

I int i' naîn-von-n 111111a ", n ia'se said. !rxîiled ajtrim's tlîat iras truly niarvelltxs.
Then Miss Rttxhîxir%- u"avx fxull vent tt, thie instinct Ili dxc iiîeaiitiîne sîxo w rote a lettorto D)gts nîttler,

that c=i nover be uxxeniIv dcstrilovd iii a wglinanî. il, w-hici Doit adtled thîe pictuire of die cat, wliicli, al-

Taking the child oni lier lap shx' caressei ilie white tlioxîg-li it xbstlxutehy trxuc to nature, reseinibliîig iii

fRce and sunli- grrs ini a rvstl, sooitiinil Nvay, and fact the planî for a li xse, iras a t.rcat satisfactioni tu

tahked so chcerfuhhv that tie shiadoîrs Idl Irt'iiu thîe die v x*,i:îi- artist. Tliere cinie it) reply tg) dtxs letter.

violet eyes, anid Dxtt, aîestling close, s-aid, - 1 love: Dt-t's chieeks irere gotiin rtîsy au I lier stop) buoy-

yen,. i luit. -If it \vizàn't for'uaî~î, sîxe saixI, - 1 îvt>ldn't

Miss Roxbirç îlot onl' bcgxun to be happy shle 11ad1 wvaî t-) go) hielk ltrever'ni o'er.-

begun to liî'e. W'ith the cxnigof thlis swect child \\'liei Mi'. KCnox, the gent'leinan iii charge of the

heaven was changing the dui prose of lier existence party, called tu sec that Dot îvould bc ready te returni

into celestiai rhythmn. Hc. --d ltîveless nature in Iat tue apîoiaîted tiliiO, -Miss 1RoxbUry exclainxied alrnest
the presence of this tini' girl w-as aiready becoing fiercely:

ýChrist-like ini its tender xncercy. 1 canit let lier go. 1 îîced lier. Why inay I flot

Det. offered hier ei'cning pi-aver anmd was put in Miss keep lier?"
-Roxbury's ownvi stately bcd. 1I do flot believe lier iether weuid arwihlier,"

"Good night, dear," said Miss Roxbury witli a kiss. said Mr. Knox.

~Geod night," said Dot, burying her face in the MNiss Roxbury mas silent fer a few inonents, 'but
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looked out on the hlwn wheo Dot %vas àswiîîging inî al

liaininocic witlî the doIl'L'id cait.
-It will bu a duil house without tini chilîl," site

zaid ' but 1 NviiI brin-, lier tii the stationi.

\Vlîeî the înorîîing oIf Dot*B dupart1r- Vaille, %\1s

lloxbury aurayed liieuf iin lier su'îd b l ,ack sili,
puit EL fè%w articles iii aL sttChiel, liled a silîall baskiet
wvitiî fresli ugi îe% hi.9cuît, a poqt. of btter i d a

bottie of curraîît wine, andi said to flanuali
Illîa3y ho gouîo tffl Or tilre ay. a tile ueLt

cliEuiber t -rogi weil i rod andi dutud 1eft-re 1 gui.

back, tell Ilirain to tal<e a jtck of puas dowî) tb ýIrS.
Aider, dontit f(;rget to see if tiiose caîimed srwer
h.tve worked or not, andl bu sure the- front lir is kulît
bolted, anid put the last Ibroo(d (f chilieus iii the <te

cop -iiid kep aL nesW5peLO (>ver the guratiiiii 1i 511<
in the afterniooii.'

Yes, iiiat."
.Xli liELlliEll, 1)0 veiy caîreul tto kuup onlt the

Ilies, and( tell I [iraiu ttî fix the we'il-cîîrb. Ile iii soi ai t
to fuor-et tig.

Dot wvas bEâthed in tuai-s as site nîouîîtud tto lie-r

ivoiii, ivli<i was only about thirty yearB oif lge, ilài
l'eeîî very attractive Ls ia yoîuîg girl. There mVis ai

gin-ai tif g',o ml <î lier lefI lîand. Il or liair wvam sunny
llikui ts and beri fett es delicately iiledl. This 5

lott er t batt Nli88 iioxh)iiry, Iad written l.y cruiipiled

mi< be:u-Staiiietel thî(le pIilo(w.
Wiile iss aze~' îiyg; d tlie wvomial o1oied lier

T itlîy b~uluaittifutl eyes, but moi. wit.li waiît
aLilE 1iiLl iai8 desimir. Sueo trnitd tu Bit Uip

1My baljy îleiî give ie iiiy 'aIby
.1 mt, t eui t)(t rcut iniiel aUnd carriedîlleit pit cher of

wabe(-r toi lier ni t ie, l d raik loi-g and agry
blien hii iiigot lier arns t'' Dlot, said fuuh'ly to Mi1ss

I îial iii y-ii P('i ta-v tare ''f n'y iittle girl ! 1
tîikIaiti gîuiiig t'' ie

Yoîî art, i 4îihî tt' liu-îiî 't aL bit of ýt,'' saici

l 188 Roxitry, ) 1(11unii1 &3(ileO WiiiO uit> a, tecEUpI(, but

l'il take Calre (f yîîi ltul. Tht-rt, drinkl tlins alid yoîiil

feiu ittur riglit EîwEîy. Ho%%, liuug hilice yoti*ve had
alliythliti (o OLt, 1

Day hefio yestt-rdE.ty,' wELtý tuie faiît, reffly. I

plaLce iii the r<)ckaway. limLd to stol) ivork four tlays atgo.*

"Isn't 1 coiîîiu hEck ? ' Bile said. NAMNî'»siiMs txursipn
"I hlope so, (lear,*' replied Mfiss lRoxh)ury, %v-ho ILp- lier pur se iiito lits luaiffd, '' juist, stel) out to the nearest

peared preoccîlpiecl and aîuxious Eand scErct.ly lieard grocery aind order s'uu iilîg %vtod, (c-a and sugar.
Dots ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ li imatro h E3 t b tto. ~pacli a îîice fresh egg foir thîis .o(,i sioul, andl we'l

Why, Miiss Iloxbury-ý," said iNlr. Aider as lie as- sBue about guttiîig lier (-ut tif this p)jLe.

sîsted lier to the Platforuî, '' yoî are a 'eritîtble far i .h woiai.aebiitîebtsesi,< '
god iuother. Tis ro)s%, <lEunty înaideîi caniiot he thc ivilîg you îiîuch trouble.'

sanie bit of humnîity that 1 hlcd iin iny amis a fort- Trouble,- said Miss Roxbury. " Fmi ail atone ini

xighit ago. Yoî wvill mîiss lier, iviIl you not t o],a4Iv iuewt wnyfu orsi
' hî owtî irt e tr Ily~ '<i t, aid plety to doj witli,maid mliat Fve heen thinking

Miss~~~~~~~~ !obuy (Iîdîd>'.îe~î < f ail thlese years 1 caitît sayý. 1 vc been a-Lcrusty, cold,
ats onelir Mr ader I hope Gouai ilt4 fon'oie c disagrecalile «,Id fossil, Mrs. Wilnthrop, and when I

for ie inpy buseI'vehadailthee yarscoule idown bure anîd tînd folks starving to death, and
Anrth enpty biouse 'e las ELl th>ne yehant .- n rOwdude( lie cattle, I inder thue good 5jd had any

plied. " Antd I ai» glad you are gtiig wîth th(. ell iCt, meCY (in mec. Duin't you wvorry another inite. Hcne'B

Tliat tfterinooii M,'iss Ro(xbuiry .1,nd Dot, atteîided by tefrtsîf led.
Mr. Knox, wended thein way tlînougiî a dlarkale ~nt -NMiss lRoxbury rolld up bier !ýleo'% es, put an apron

-on ofthenioi s1 uaid istict ofNewX ok ctv ver lier silk skirt, and wdîile r.Knox buiît a fire

and cliinbed fliiht aftcr tlighit of nickety staîrs ini a' Iidbogtwtrt ot aiu n.Wn o'
rear tenenient. face and liaîids andi< bruslied out lier liair.

The heait, the filttl, the scenes of nuiscry wvcne inde- W iEiiti ;o rare mil uer. led, adMe
sonibable. ?fiss Roxburyfh si u vsoitei-îtiowtiarr îie

cofie ofl tae iftonis Bit. 0vso h f course you are, chiid,- said Mliss Robuy
confies ofthe ottoiilesspit.'« We'l sue %vliat good food and moiiuntain air will doDot dat-ted diwi a long passage and disappcared inifra o e.

a room beycmnd. Tlie friends followed anîd belield lier fo.. uyî
clapedtigtlyinOieami ofa wanfigre îîa îa ~ A few days later fouiîd an occupant in the great

a pallet. 1The %voulait lîad faintcd. east chaniber of the I-4oxbtury house.

Mamîina, inanîîna, liok at nie !"pleaded Dot, and Mrs. Wlinthrop sat in an easy chair before the opeu

'began to cry. windovr inhling the blossoining hionieysuckle that nod-
There was no vrater in thîe rooni, and Mr. Kntox took jded t,> lier through the cascliient.

a cracked pitelier froîn the sheif and ivent with Dot ia Thie iorîîing sunlight felI across bier briglit haïr and
:searh of solde- Mss Roxbury knelt beside the eacef ul f ace.
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Dot ltilg ovor lier shiotlder anti thirew daisioiî in lier good nows and
li).. bund Christiai

Dow'iî by the gtirdoui fencou stood Missi Roxliury progress in th
tallking -,iti lier noîiglbourî. mi rs. iiie. 'k" coO1f.

irs. WVinthroîp sîuuiled fi'oî lie'r viiffow, and thero This iii tîto
caic i U iisworiiitg siilefo m th *j itlig of t i prl fir8t wag for 1

eti1ico 8111i b<onnet.telaeBy
"So you'ro realiy goiin' t,> kep 'eîu. Mi.4 W. Bilarero

Lane.to tlieir rowar
VOs, I'vtO -ldojItd h tl foi,'rpit li~î<~-report '«o ar>

i>ury. witlî a Te~ )eiiniii ler' voice. &' 4.11d I'vo sent foi. P. Parlwr, And1
hlf a% dO7ell lit tiQ gils to stzl. Illtil '01l b«ahr.' l the Cilloutt

NWell, it does heat aIl1 , said Mrs-. bane. Nvîîn hier sible Pains lia
eyes on tlme corîmo' (if lier' checkcrcdl gingham :îpron. report, ou the
', 1 S'pose I ilodli't :sk yoi 11ow, lieliauîce, '«bazt yuîui stuntilate to st
think of the Frosli Air Ftid? " 0 dIcep)1 3 initel

,Whaýt djo 1 tlmillmk of it 'saiti Mýiss BobiyAs '«ili bo
gravelv. 1 I hlievo it 's )oefl* the onims (if savmng. ill docado. F.roui

sl. Isholuld liai-o gnliî iimtc t lie iext *orld lioddili. o 1S , > I
Sholild it t'ontmiy boend lfl'tty anii :ud t'ousideiu imyself boetter

thlii inlost folk, antd t lie,. .1 mdgm. n mld hast' said, ' îîeli- ii t'iiti

aiico Rloxbntry., I -i o voit a lairgo bioise ami . lonig ('tiiîrateof l 2

bankl accolnnt. Wjhat hiave vomi dotne mt h t heii Th lloi
'rhci lit>o mm eii1't.v î-tains and crmandfifflier li'-('hitirQI Vend

bu< oid piioCos Nvoirld liai-e stond ilp :mg-iuuist ill
Aniti hie '«olld bai-e sani, ' o id it ummt lito ille. S
Depauit fron iui an.:d wlit inswer camîld 1 hiii.iadeS.-ro.
huai' ? IV is Very tc''shie eolmtimmuîod, ams Dot Caille! ludimi..
fiittilig dowmî the pathw~ay likoe a fairy, t, f such is' BuiînaliIl ;on
thme Kimigdomni of Henvemm.'

*Totalt

Indizi..

IYORDS 0F C.U1FER FKOM LP4 .......

Bi- THE Rr.V. B. I.l .î'.M. Total ..

This happ'- Cluristmnas.day, rnark-ed in LIudia liv a profil- îîmdia,...
sion o! genial simnsbine, s'«eetest tloverfs, tue songs off1 Bmîrmnal
hirds and hyin of liraise to Godl fi-oni many congregaq- t.eilon .
tions ini citm, to'an. and iîamlt. is inalo ail the brighter'
bY the fact that the Ilingdom of Christ ix siire!vi'and rapidly iTotal ..
comiing ini India. To.di', as '«o tiiink of Bethilienem, of :
the chorus of the angoels. of the glad joîmrney of the reve- Inia r..
rent shepherds, of the great gift (the outponring of oîmr Butrinab ..
H-eavenly Father's iinfathomable heart o! lovce)--onr hoanrtsCeo .
sing for joy, as '«e treasître up tîme sweet timouglit that Total ...
liadia is acceptiug Chri-t. The voliime.lying before lis,
"'The Statistical Tables of Protdestant Missions in Indin, Idiîa.
Burmah, and Ceyiou for i88i," presents a most ohcening Btnrmah ..
ftrry o! figure,,, and tells iii briefest fashion the story of (Jeylon..
progress in India '«hicli tii' past ton vcars have '«itnessed. Toa
In spite of croakers. aud the heartiesa, host of pessi. oa
mists tie '«orld over, tuis great work has gone steadiiy

forward. The Gospel of pence bas beeuu braraided in thon- Indi ..
ssnds of villages ail over the land ; people have heard the Burmah ....

-- -_ ___ _____ ____Ceylon .
Ouro the Neu.~' Ya'k h.'ss,,,a paper in the vcrý forefront of ~ oa

havo yioldod thoîr bondrs to Christ. ,"Morn-
uity" can, mit leumst, point to %'oimdorfîm1 pro-
in vant emupiro, tiîo carce8t of triumupls yot

fourtli ittittitil rep)ort of theo lcifl(. 'Mfie
851, the second for 1861, bath coinpilcd by

30801)11 Mmlleis, ). P. ;tho tliird, for 18471,
by tlic B". 'N. A. Slirrring and tlio Bov. H.
of il br't otu of whouî haii been cauirdl
àd dtmrîig tlio linmt decedo. eoi' the presont
jfl(ltbtod to tilio 1ev. .1. Ilector, tho 11ev. Il.
Itiic lita. .1. E,. Piuyno, iippoitd te tîmo îork

a Missiomiry Cohfrec. Tholi gro'iest pos.
vo boeni taken to stcure iicchiracy, and tie

'«boit', ixý miost satn>file4ory. Rt mîunot but,

rt'stc( iii thie sililii of I uti ia.
seeu, the ratio of iiicrr(aise rixe, %vitli cath
i i85u Vo 186>1 it «as .53 per coull. fru 1 8 61

r cenit. ;anid fromu iný7i to 1881. 81; per' 'ont.
inue to risc proprtioiatoly, as our faiLli tells

0 eoinling decadle mviii mmitiuîesx ai)lumorease at
1 per cent. 'his ratio far ,'x(,eed8 that of

naglanl and Amorica.
cd statisties speak for thieiistlvs.. L>et the
lienti wîitb )i1hldaut lieart.
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493

551
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267

43
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1,266 1,!85
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291 2,278
352 3.53
2241 341
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2,488
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132

2,988

3,650
530
358
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Nvative Chrifliapîs.

India........91,092
Iiurmali.. -
LJoylon ... 11,854.)

ladia........14,661
irniah -

Coylou ........ 2, 615

Total .. 179306

11W,731
59?,86);
15,273

2 13, 370
'ni unican fi.

24,97f;

47,274

224,258
62,729
31,376

78,19-1

NMzitv Clzria'an Con/ri/'zlions (i t/he yczr, not

India. . . . 1 tîmpeos I V1' o,1<)) 8 5, 12)1
Blurînali . ... 12,01<0 -12,73f1
Coyloî -... 8,()()() 31î,267

Total.............. 60,000 159, 121

Fr.a,'n Female Agents.
mnditt . ...
Burinait
Coylon ..

Trotai ...

ludia..
lýiiîrînîli ...
Ceylon ..

Total ..

India.......
Bnrmali.
OCylon..

Total .... 1

India.
Burni...
Ceylon..

Total. ..

India. ....... 1
Burmnah
Ceylon ..

Total .... 1

417,372
715,5r,(1
35,708

11:3,3 25
2 1,929
6,8431

1-15,0W7

691, 17<0
:37,118

02.8, ;)17

- - :J701 479

-. . . .. . . .. . . -131

D<îj'.0îhools,- Girls.
285

70

:355

Day
8,91

2, 6-301

21

110

373
l>eeils, -Girls.

1'2 (157
963

3,841

16,86;4

117

7N89

2-1,0>78
9 95

3,9-13

1,120)
1

40,897j
1,117
7,506

49,5~

Zénana lPieilis.
- - 1,997 ,2

.. .. . .. . .. . 1,997 922
Total Female Piepils.

1,193 15,969

202 3,989

395 21,024

26,611.
î.o0<6
3,953

3î,.580

Day-sclîools,-3oys.

inUdia .... 1190 1,515 2,.2o
Burmali - 257 193
Ceylon ... 2812 232 201

Total .... 1,473 2,00O4 2,6,53
Tota! l a/c Pupils.

India........5'2,850 60,02f; 9,2
Burmah ... - 4,M02 .5,229
Ceylon il.. 11005 10,047 10,6;22

Total ... 63,855 74,875 111,372
Tetal Pupils, Male and Fernale.

Indis........64,043 75,995 122,13:z

6-5,761

3,4105
276
49-1

4,17-5

131,2441
7,223

30,531

168,998

187,652

Btirmali
Cuylon..

Total ....

13,E07 1406 14,675

77,?-5() 9,9 112,952

8,708.

234,759

.'Ç1nday school Pieils, fle andl tmale.
ludia ..... 61,688
Iîurifili . . .. - 4,014(Y
(.Xylon ......- 17,593

TVotal .................................. 83,321

(Tlireo.foîirtlia of the Sîindlay i.clool pupilg are non-

Of ail the interestiniz loreigri ini'qeioliary liohls, .Thpan is
certainly oxie of the inon4t attractivo and encoureging. XVe
bleve tha). nover before in toi îiigtory of tho wvork in eny
part of tho world lias ciieli wondrfîîl progrec heen made
in cîich a short timo ; and, (romn ail ap 1 iearicnces8, vee Beem te
la ilift at tho b(-ginnirîig of tlii, tpr-itt inovemnent towards
(,hIrii;tianity 'vlîieli ii tîîldrig plac(î t1iEre.

J3ofora, goiîîg fiirtlier a Ajort accr-îî7it of the condition of
the empire may be desiralule -, .Jipan rüsembles Great
Britain in rnany rei'pects. Both cojîntries are insnlar and
itue ono bears rniiel> the pame re.lationi to Asia, that the
othier docs to Eutrope. I'artly peî lîîîps on accounât o! this
infsfflarity, the people arc generîîlly mîore intelligent than
ordinary Asiaties:,. 'lie population la bc-tween thirty and
forty millions. Thecir languagoj tahrn>î ie (3hinese
and their civili7ation fic suippo!seé Io> 1h( of Cinese origin.
Education to sorne extpnt is almos). universel ; the poorest
and lowest labourers h'.ing tanghit ta read and write., In-
deed the .Japanesû woiîld seem to need nothing but the per.
vading influence of Chiristianity te gîve them a high posi.

ion among flice nations of tlic eîîrtb.
The Portuguese wcre the first to trade withi the islands,

and tho Jesuits followed tiieru a). once, Friunoiq Xavier
landing there in 14.They were very favourably re-
ceivcdl. It le reported that when the emperor was aslced
i)y the licathen priests te prolîibit Lihe foreign faiLli, ho
aFI-ed how na-ny religions there -iere in the empire. Ho
was told thirty-five, when ho replied, '-when thirty.five
religions are t.olerated, vie cani easily bear wvith thirty-six ;
leave the strangers in peace."~ The Je-snits were zea1ous,
and converte multiplied rapidly. Oppobition afterwardsble.
gan, however, and iu 1587 au ediet was issued, banishing
tho missionaries. The Portugueso were very haughty and
incautious ; and their rivais, the Duteli, did aWl they coula
te emnbitter the people egainst them. Portugal was thon
united with Spain, and a Spaniard being asked how their
king lied possessed himself of hall the world, is said te
bave replied that ho lira). sent priests to couvert. the people
and thet the native Christians would then join his troops,
and conques). was easy. Such a reply, of course, mae a
deep impression. The Christians did nothing te allay the
fears of the Government, and even began te destroy idola
and heathen temples. Severe prosecutiens were the result,
especially in 1612 and 1614. In 1622 there was a horrible
massacre at Nagasaki. In 1629), however, there stmU ra.
mainedl 400,000 Christians ; but twenty years later, none.

*Blanks indicate that no rcturns were t.ikeri. t The Rupcoa
equals 5o cents.
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Du iven te deglpair.they iîad forined acotitzpirttey tLooN'rtîroNw upon bLis compantous, lio turned to the inissionaLrios3 and
the Ixnporial throue, anti wereutteî Iy tiefeated atît destrcyed. said, IlOh, yos, vonî believe iii ten corninaudmiexts, and we
About 37,000 were put to death iii the ast strongiold in (the heathen), and te lItnian Cathiîtci b-tieve only in
-which they helid cuL. S4trittgclt iaws were tio iualiîtng iline (the second being te one ctnitted, of course). We
it ta capital offence to becontu a (hiri.stiiu, aud a re'vsrd wvas Lhiukl yen are rigltt, and whou the Lord revtttIs iL touls, Ave

'ofterod of abolit 'Q500 fer aîîy eue0 Who wvolld infortu on a aeo initialy coint ver te vou antt keopI the ton corn-
Il'ladre," anîd "-:300, oit a .. tafn.' Tihis law litas ro- mîîutne(ttts." Titis wats cortaittly a beld statemotît te be

nîained iii force tilt quite lateiy. inti the utost intetnse bit. matie by te lvadiiig ittiii ite ot the prilici pal iteatiien
terness entiîtucd te lie toit tw:rils (Cli iqtianîtt. temnples, but tht wlitei'ftirce ot ltralittiîts aipliiied it.

li 18~60, after utucili uegot.ittitîg on teo part et Creat 'lo teiiewiîîg intciden't wiit show te liglît in witiclt the
Britain îand the Viiited States, te custotm of tramtpling ott Japanese view te que4tion of self-support. A ntative
the cross va s aibolisleitd, and foi oigne!: %%ere itllowed( te Christian ash-ed te bo sent as a tuissionarvY te iis oid home,
re.iide at certain p1artsý, but te àJaîeso wvre preltibited a place calloti lorivaîna. A periîtuent iîttrest tvas ere-
frein becoiîiug ('iristiaits, tatd thte toreignti s fron pt-cia- ttted, but te tîtetintipposing titît te fort-igners
gating Ilicir religion. And ealti)tuA!t soîttt' efforts were fotet te bulis, atlivei te Clîristiatîs ef,ttsaa te pay al
madie in titis dirctiou ity Prkitestaîtts, the vigilance of tueLit4te expense, (t te prettcbiers, attd eveti ciargeti nightly
Governîttent tvîts luch as- to rentier success ahnost inipes- rtttt foi- te tise et te htall, althotîgh it bi to tocie cf
sible. R'véry iîtdividual was coutpelled to sigu a papor titeinseivelz. Oit lteat-iiug titat ail eXt)Ofsps cameu frein tlte
once a year, dec1aring titat lieo~r site wats uot a Chtiistiail, n iative chetrches, Lhey regardei te stery as il lie, tutt sent
and statiiîg to witat particîtiar sect (it te iitdthists luc a spy te Osaka to ascertain te trutit. 'lie report of that

îbelonged. 1spy openeti tiir litarts, anti they began te shlow respect
In 1869 greater iiiviiege-s we-re secureti, itîtt active work anti love tor tiiese wvlt se witiingly camne Le Liietî. They

was at once beguni hy te Aillerican Boaîrd and sente eflier htave silice terined a ccmpany, provitîct a permanent 119.1,
-societis. Sinc Lina Lte pregees ita been siniply tîtar- centribute pinrt cf te preaclter's expenses, ttii vr

vell1ous. There are. r-oigiy, abolit ette Itutiidreti orgattized wt5y muake iL veîy picasant for those Who go te titeu.
ehurches (severat cf then maitilY iidependeutl, wili, say, At îtnotler phice, niainet Ise, a baud uiîberiitg abouit
fiVe thousand iniembers ,ever otie hundirtd tîclogicat torty, ctttliîtg tlieniselves ,Thte Ever-pter.sovertng Corm-
stutients in the local colleges ; abeujt eue hulntitet aud , psnty," bas bee-t fortnied, prcviding their own preaehing
thirty foreigît mist3ionaries, anti tltirty native cites ; anti a: staîtions, and itiriuig tlie man wvho was first sent te theut.
Home Missieuary Society, and a Ycîing Cen Ciristian 1 Onie native paper says, IlChristianity appears Le he
Association, botl doiîîg a gooti tvrk. Tue chutrc!ies sPreadiîîg ever te country witit the rapidity cf a rising
are eagar to pay tlitir cwn expenses tutti te ltcîp to tide." Anctier sitys, IlThe priests are desperateiy eager
spread te Gospel areunti tilein. 'rhe eultribultions of Le stem te rspidiy advatîcing floodi et Citristiauity, ýwhieh
the chui£hes of te Ainericiin Bocartd vere, iii 188S0, abolit threatens te drowvn tiioeut at -no distatit dlay.*" The
-six dollars per member, eqîtai Le at ieast thîrty deiltîrs liere. Aikio Shtinç/ii, a Budduîist paper, gives tho toiiowing view
*The whole couîntry has, becît stirred deeply b)y Chiristianit*v, cf te different religions cf tlic empire:
andi ne suLject wilt now draw sncbi audiences as a discuissicti; Shiîtte: a liglîtjust dving out. ncw fiickering a mco-
-on ils nterits. Immnase congregatiens, numberiug maîty ment, ere itvanisies.
thousands, assemtble it soute places Le itoar the i,.sicii- The Confuciani Leaching; A systeut of decaying dregs,
aies, andi the outiook- generitliy nîay bc inferreti frorn t1ue wtth servile fellivtrs.
remarl. cf the Americait I3ard la teir ]S881 report, IlWitb Butdidbm: besieged. Sondai Shiu (a set), without

anci areerdfo au fistLwevcyears ot mission 'vork iu a scholar ; Sîtingot' Sini (another sect), neitier men nor

Japan, IL is iiot'uiireasenarble toeoxpeet tiiat wv1îen twenty! mon1ey; Zem Shin (seot), iLs Lime is past-it bauge like a
years more sliall have passeti, wc miay satety leave te te forgotten fruit; Jroe Shin, ne seet is to lie seen, eniy a
wisdom, te piety, andi the zal ot lier Sawayatuas attd sOiitary Giokîtai (the one faîncas living mail of te seet);
the Neesimas the cause cf Ch)ristianîty ia Japan." Nichtiren Shirt, uncbanging, obstinate, prcud, iike a stone;

The Rioman Catholies have, naturaty, exertedti h'm Shiu Shiu, hy flattery obtaining money, it astonishes the
selves to regain soute part of the influence thoy once bad 4vitigar waith splendeur.
iît the empire, but se far withont mucli success. 'l'lie foi- "Christianity ;attack-ing...(Naming deneminations
lo'tylng incident Nwihi show the lighît in tvhich Lhey and the 'rooted in olti ways) ;...a wolf in the garb of a sheep;
Protestants are viewed by the people. Some of te mis- ... making a great ativance, is in danger cf slotli and
sionarias cf te American Bocard, white travelling Lbrcugh pride ; ... aving money, iL suffers frein lack cf Iearn-
the country, entereti a very large temple. They ivere ia- ing .... felicwing aircient ruies, ititîtiges oLhars;..
vitet L sit dewn andi mak-e known their mission. whiciî Lhey foolishi;... se peer that even diligence cannet avail;

-of course diti. Fifty Bralimins anti otbers listened fer half an ... exaits learniîîg, but accemplisiies littie."
heur or more in a most interesteti way, and the leading
man among theut showed censiderabie intelligence andi A WIno\V in New Orleans lias in ber possession the cri-
ne littie fatnitiarity wlth cerne points of Christianity, ginal draft of tpîe Constituîi.în cf the Cotîfederate States.
-derived, ne deubt, frein the Cathoties. After taking up the She loves iL very dearly, but can lic induced te part with iL
-argument andi enlarging upoî t I, and enforcîng iLs trutli for the modest surît cf $30,ooo.
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ýMLiiterary 'r'oics tire cloquent Stopford A. ]3roolse appears for tire tiret tinie2,jotces.an that excellent pertodical. The Amnerican sermons are

MEears FtNa~~sa WANALS rre ddig btirir îrerîyby Dr. Jamei 'MeCosti, of Princetou Dr. John B. Paxton,
MEshis.FuNeANi areaddng t tleir lredy f Newv York ;1)r. D. P. Hlarris, of Cinrcinnati ;Dr. D. 1H.

weli dueberved reptutation by a fortaîigltly issue of tiroir \Vheeler, of lirouk(ly.; and the 11ev. John Edgar Johrnson,
ISTANDARD LiiiUtAUy." Animral sxuhcriptiun, six dollars. .et1 ]Ililadlelpltaa rnd botta sptrgcon aird Josephi Parker

Tire two nuanhbers on our table are Praxton JIoud' 14/e Pl/
Cronivll fid Aieica 11ii(irýt, b Il I. Iawes boh ppea~r with ai>ridged diicourses. Anaong tIre articles a

Grko»awe/1, ad 4,rixean Zfur''lie, b 11.e ma. notable obetir hoisG.Serra, ofNb
works~Yrk of stuirr -xelne Thtee ProrpZ:e: Boraay on Whisk an Tobco,

.te a deliwatstuilongquaintn aoaf tl ithýr, Wasagtnir-t ad tlaowiuig how tire relperd 01 thre tzixe.s un vices will put
ing, a deWgTfi volaintaJ luseli madell rth Nano Iar- urdenti on virtuos.. Tire Seran(rnie Criticieur aud other

vin, 0 W.lioine, J ItFtolllioell .%teitisM'adeditorial articles are ft of goud thjingB for ministers and
Mark Twain, and 13rc-tlliairte. Nfr. Jlaweis i-; well kiiovra otlier iartudlent. of Scriptare. The irssErcM~rL
as a dascerimiaraitiiag critic, and iris seartearitras Iirauxacur, i
never frivolous, uaarted with sterling sense pres(entIr a wverk grows stead ily ian value arnd public faveuir. I>race, $2.50

alik-e entertaiariag and suggestive. Th2is issue ta tar î>aaao, per year ; iiaa amler, 25 cenats. FUNK & AONALLS,

',velt printed witla leacled type, aepaoduciug thae wvorks un- 10 and 12 Dey Street, New Yoriz.

abridged. No hetter epportunity of scturiag wvell seloctedI - - - __________

reading at a --iinimiim cost. f-OR LOVKAS SAKE.

Tris CnNrTURY Co.-The Nfardh Ce;z/uy lias a special Semetinacas 1 ana teanî4ed to muranuir
interest for Con)gregatienial iste4, centaininig as it does a bic- Trait Mie is ilitting aNvay,
graphical sk-etch of the lato Leonard Bîacona, by tais soia, W\\itii only a rorund ef trilles

Leonrd \coley lacor, o Norvicî, Cain.Dr.Bazo 1'llaaag cacir btasy day-
Leonrd ooley acon ofNoricl, Coin. Dr Baon ustiaag thae nooks anad corùers,

was a gcod lighter, and tic paper is appropriately entitled, Mitkiaag tae laoîas look fair,
"A Gocd Figlit Fiasad"An excelleaat pire trait accorai- And jaathraatly trskiag <an ire
parties tire paper. Tlisnutmber aIse contarins two illus- Tihe brardear of wvomarn'r; care.
trated historical papeas, IlTho M~igrationis of Anrerican Coanforting elaildisi scrrows,
Cclonists, by D)r. Edward Egglestoaa, iilI Tire Erid ef And ctrarming tire cirildisli lreart
Foreign Dominion in Louistiaa," b3- George W. Crible, Witîr thre simaple soaag and storj
botir cf real worth as w-cii as interest. Told wvith a metlrer's hecart,

ThisComanyhav alo udertkentherevsio ofthe Setting tire dear home table
Tue ompny aventscnndrtaeu ire eviioncf îreAnd clearing tire meal away,

"Imperial 1)ictionary," a new edition of wiricl, coataiuling And( goiarg cri tittle errands
1:30,000 words, vith exteusive and important atterations, lias ln thae twttiglat of tire day.
jnstireen issuedin GreatBritain, aftea a labour cf ten years On aisjtlkenohr
by Engiish experte. The revision te under the chaarge cf Quewdis at ieanoter!
Professer William D. Wîiitney, cf Yale, as editor-in-chief, Little jackets and trowsers,
aided by a corps cf assistants. lb will ba tacrouigh in Se neatly that none eau tell
ev-ery respect, and, in tact, may alnîcst be considered a \V1rere are tIre seams and joining'-
mew and original work, takiug tire I mperial Dictionary- Ai ! the seamy side of Ie
sinaply as a basis. It will conlain annel new matter, leI kept out cf siglat iay bue magic
and very coarsiderabie portions cf the old natter wi11 0f many a moirer and wite.
ire displaced by text and illustrations cf ,more value; And oft wlîen 1 arn readv te muranur
to American students. It will ire issuel. uarder tire 1 Tlrat tinie is flitting away
title cf IlThe Century Dtctionary," a name whicir atready Wibir tire self-saine round cf dluUes
its been prctected by copyright auJ brade-mark. As manliryacabsydy

Arnericair scirclars wvill îrrbably %vish te have a cepy cf It cornes to my spirit sweetly,
NWith a grace cf a th0ught dlivine:

tire English edition wvtthrout any change or reviston, aand "Yoa are living aud toiirg for love's sake,
as several years must clapse betere the wcrk cf revision Aud tîre leving should neyer repiuie.
can ie completed, an arrangement has been made by The
Centuiry Co. for ieeuing tire Im uperial Dicticnatry " in its "You arc guiding thre little feotsteps
present terni in tire Arnerican mnarket. Tis editon was I Ir thre way tîrat tirey ought to walk;

Yen are dropping a wordt for Jesusannouriced fer publication in December, but tt wttl net ha ln tire naidst cf your hiousehiold talk;
ready until Mardli first. Livitig yeur life for love's sakie,

Ourt LITTLE 0Ž,;Es-(The Rtusseîl Publisliing (Cmpany, 1 ITill the> hrely cares grcw swet
floston)-still keepe up its excellence, siipplying a nrontirly i And sacred tIre seif-denrai
and ever freeli hoquaet of blesseme fer the nursery and tire 1 That is laid attre M-Naster's feet." -Slectei.
home. No better magazine for Iloui littie cnes " can well iA NO-iEZ) Ro-nan Catholic in Rome iras beccane Protes-
ire fonnd. tant. S-igner Catalann, Prefessor cf Physical Science arr ahe

TRan Febr-uary number cf the HOMîLETIc MONTIrLï con- University at Rome has connected hianscif with tire Yree
itains twelve sermons by eminent preacirere, among whom IItalian Churcir.
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.ni ~ews of the 1fhurehes. Pervices for soute tiine. Tho meetings are largely attonded.
__________________________________________ A nuinbr of conversions bave takeon place> and the outiro-

Noric.-Thie under8igned iii prepared to supply charciies, 1cemiixîunity jaeins te lie profotundly inoved on the eubject

wiha viow te settloîueut as paster or otlîervise. Cred o rlgin
FitoMîr AND)Sivms -The 11ev. W. Il. Allworth lias

tialB can lic furni8bod. itefcrenco is liinly permitted to fcetaaci rn ieeciieis n snwi h
IIOv. R. liay, WVatford, liastor Cougregatieîîal ohurcli -1. acpe aifentlN bîh~ n snwi h

J. olwll bie astr icuaudW'tfod engegticalfield. We trusbt our brother bast befoio ini a long and
JhuChle. hiepsa bnadWtodCurgtoa appy pastorate in this his new field of latbour.

Bmv. Jesilil WVÂn', a gradutate of Nottinghamn Coltege, (rxa ave dec-iet Fifat ow brgaicknalithci.3 ara.m
JEngland, IS in the coluntrv, witing a cal] to work. Utr. frThaedhde ebit e riek Maius ateinp-
Watt lirings credentialti front the Irish Cougregationl eonl'. Corner, opposite the vliurch.Teunoufelg
Union> the Evangetizatien Society, aud from several wveîî oxprcssedl by al], boing that a coîifortablc residenco must
known ministers of our body. luEs present address is -122 bepoio e h iuse.Todyscnasn e
?arliament street, Toronto. siilted in $1,.151 lieiug suhbscritîd ; id tis sum ili lie

furtter iuicreased, as a few pairtios haqe ý et te lie called
DAnVîLîIE.-OIn Sillday the last dayV of the year tho uponi. Tho aionts contribnted Nvoro ulmilly 9',5) or $76,

teachers of theo Cougregattionial ltuday sehlool preseUted i wltc certainîly indicates Most coi idable liberality
thor sperntndet. laîesltidte Fq.,~vih beutiulainong au ex u-ively farniing cominunity.

B3ible, accempaiiîîgl< tile gift withi a kiud Word and k-iud 61.ronosEowN.-At thaanue ciîurclî meeting of thia
wislies that tho Now Year niighlt bring him inuch, happiness charcli, Febriuary lat, afttr thc rceptioîî of hope i reports,
and blessing. Mr. 1Riddle lias been tîiti nonsly cliosen ý (pieaiieSadPefIAin e' OteRV
fOr several years in succession te fil] file post of superin- i Jsepris adrss lud fr so iitatin yevs htbude te th e.
tondent, and bi', eariest thougli quiet devotion te the duities .Joseph Unser.Th, vî e pentuy %vas ioprýed in theol
of thse office, show that tl choies liad licou wisely mado. paqtera te tjere. '.hor p resntatio va retpsend, tf a gos.
On lMOuday e-vPniug last the useinlers of J. L. Goodhuie' vti etoRv ir nwshsd~ r tn eMs
Bible ciass invited their tencher te join theni in a Il basket UuswNoiti. Tho foltowing is the seubstance (if the address

lunc" e th pasouao, orethe tbity erepreent aud roply. Dear Sir and Brothe>r, lienring that yen were
som cf who at deni the classngo more tht en twcsnty abiout te Icavo t4his village te take upi yenir residonce in
years. After a substantial repast and a season cf pleasaut j olroint ae elntalwyen tel( dee erd withcu showr-
intercourse, th;ý ptister, the Rev. M.ýr. Saudersou, in beheif ia?' in ad subtatiel Yoayh, tci eard wîic 'v trera-
cf tlie ctass, spoke with mucli feeling et the duretioîî of the tai toadMe.Ynhv' tattîebe rcps

ciass tbrouigli se ma-ny yeers ; and of tho ily felin tor and friend te us in ai! your patrlrelations, nover
whieli now oultexpressioil in a preseuit te tite teecher cf: ben akadi n odcus,ýtcle prendt
a number o! Stereescopie Vicws cf Pale--tinàe. Tl'l pleas- ti Cnr> toa eosnto rai te vneia
ing and instructive gif t, aud espeeialiy tho tinvaryiîng good body cf Chiristian>. yeul have ne donlit -eeii a great many

wiIlandhindregrd hichprepte itwer f changes in a pasthîrate of nearly thiî'ty year,7 wc believe.
aonolend bygri Mr. hine. pr ind iwer and wisle \Ve d -eeply regret thec cause cf your soverencee frort us, we

werol intcrcliaugod, aud the pîcuant mrtin wa irn sincerey beapo y ou wili seon lie restored1 te lîeeith, aud
te a close.vigour, aud thet yen inay be long sreltzo Nvork- in the

NMester's vineyard. lu pressntin)g tL cî ti gift, we do
Tiin bias been increaed religions interest in counectien 'se as a suiaîl tol;en cf car love te yeiseli, aud rensomber-

witb the Cengregationai churcli, Panille, lately. At _ cl ance cf your lo-ng aud laitlîfiii services te thïe Congregational
cf the lest two communion services, ciglît persons werc re- chiurcli, cf this place. Anl new, doarly beloved friend and
oeived into fellowship, and now four more are waiting te brother, nay the îîeace cf nîlind in Christ, sudi tho love Of
profess Christ at the next communion, making- aul addition!

0f tent peson wibiuthe astfou motbs A oun our Heaventy Father, whicbi pas-setit al[ uudcrstandini-, lie
'Ope ray ersn eetin liast ten cmened, Au is we lyours now, henceforth, and forevor. Te Nvhich Mr. Uns-
pendled Peter e op ba e ecouraged invi e orîli replied. 1 thanl; yen my Ciriiýtiaii friends fer iblis,
ateded. stor latdeol isse eo! r d a nother expression cf your aff ection te use and Mine. It

DoroLA-.Toolat fr isueofFebruary, came news of is ouly eue cf niany. Att the pa4t expressions cf vour
a pleasant Sundsqy sebool entertaiumeur, on December, affectio: nprdm ibcnidnesdgv ejyi
*22nd, and a succeissful soiree on New Year's evening. The; continjiiug mynministry amoug yen, but thiLs eue lgiasacd-
accounts receîved indicete iuterest and activity, whicli, ive ness wVith it, net that thero is asŽy dirninislîed affection on
trust, nsay net onty continue, but increase. One special yeur part toward me or on mny part teward yen, but it is a
leature intended, viz. , that the speeches at thse soit ea liy parting gift. lu accepting this, vainuebl gift, net onty lie-
Rev. Messrs. Barkier cf Listowei, Millican cf Douglas, sud cause cf wliat it is in itself, but aIse cf the affection it ex-
Mullan cf Ferguis botis pieased sud pnrîied. Weare glad: presses, I cennot do se ivithont calliug te raiiud My entrancâ
tb lno-îv that the days cf unnsitigâted folly in the matter cf 1among yen as a young man, with tue purposeocf nsaking
tea meeting speeches'are being numliered, aud that ou t bis xny firet sud last seulemient in the miuistry, unleas
Douglas friends are driving nails in the weicorne coffin. God uumistakeahly ssid otlierwise. With this conviction

TEE, Presbyterian, Methediat, and Congregational I lalieured until my judgment, beesuse o! continuer! failing
churelies, of Douglas, have been carrying on union revival healtis, said a change wouid bo the better for you and a&
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=et would ho of service to me. To me it was a etruggle, the Secretary-Treasurer reati a report of tho working et the
but 1 feit it was God's ivill. My miniatry, thougli not se Salibathi school during the isatt Bix month8, which 'vas very
successfi1l as 1 coulti have tiesireti, has booi b!essed of Goti. creditable iudeeti. Many of the pupils bave committeti ail
I bave never regrottet cither my settlement or long tho lessons te mernory, andi have not been absent oe Bah.
-continuance axnong yen. My serrow iii in not biaving doue bath. Appropriate addreBRes were dûlivered. Exorcises
more for Christ. My relations with other churchesl have liy the pupils, interaperseti with Binging by tho choir trom
always been the happiost. New that 'I ara going, my Tiverton and other friendis, helpeti to makio the evening
heart is glad int yen bave been etiabloti to secure, unter plea8aut ani profitable. One ef tho most interesting ex.
the guidanco of (Jui, tucli awxortby tuccesse8r, in the ptrsqou orci8eii of theo veuing wvas the building of the IMrIonument
of your present paistor. WVheroer 1 may bu, yen wvili ever eof1nt, ropresenting the Christian gracos, as teunti in
have a place in ny anemory anti affection, a place3 which 2nd Peter i. t<.7. A change in the programme thon took
nothing can erase. My prayers; shal lbe for yeur prosperity place, fruit heing served, rnnch to the satisfaction et the
anti spiritual growth. 1 albo tbank Yen fur your hind ex- juvenile part of tbe audience. Tho tnientis then disporseti,
,pression te Urs. Unsworth, to whîoin 1 isui indehiteti for apparently well satistioti with the proceedinga, as woe
inuch ef my success as youir pastor. Anti let tue close, ahi-o the officors of the Sabliath sehool, whox had tho pions.
hopiug we alI sbaîl nlicet wvith thoso Wvho hanve gene betore, ureof etleing able te report a balance on baud ef U27 to
in our Father't houqe above. Again 1 thauki ail for this hegin the Ni-w Year wîth. The Sabbatli scl'ool hias collecte'd,
loving gift. The Ltev. Mr. liolertson added n few words coniierable for tortign missions. May the Lord, te whom
sbowiug that hoe ftdl it a great heonour te toilov; one wlihese lie ahl the giory aud praise, lioss us anti make ns a bleesing.
noble lite would live on in the mind andi beart andi daily KIGTN FIS CONGux:oATIONxI. Csna.-Teannual
lite et a gratetul pebphe. i. r .,i 4;. il. i*,i

Gxon(Exrow,-.-Siiecesstnl nnniversary meetings were
hielti by the Gieorgetown Congregational chuircli, on the
l4th, l5th, ani 161î et January. On the ltith, the Rev.
Thomas Hall, Superintendent et Congregational Home
Missienary Society, preacheti, liotli rnrniug anti eveuang,
te gooti anti appreciative congregatiens. Our lîvo super.
intentent lof eî ini î a gooti inmpression, indeed, anti
net a fow friends. The ne-union tea-îneeting, anti Sabbath
-scicol social, on1 the li51lî anti 16114 respeetively, helpeti te
bring the eider antiyouxîger Christian %vorkeri3 into, doser
lellovslhip. Happy tint hepefult appeareti cach anal aIl.
Eeceipts $6.On Feliruary lst, the annual chîuirch busi-
,uess meeting was heiti. The pnst year bas been, on tic
whoie, one cf progress. Atter thc treasurer bat reporteti
ail etîrrent expeuses paiti, thore remaîncti a balance on
lbant et $112 te begin a ncw year's wc:rk. The incronse of
mnmler.ship lias bei-n thirteen per- cent. Merever, we are
gladti taîe that a mnovemeut vais set on foot te, reinove
the chiirch doit, et soma $397. We hope next year te
lepert Iel ent tii-bt, anti ne diminution et denorninatienal
alis." We are neit vithout Our diffaculties anti discourage.
]lient$. lLii-seO nly net-vo us for greater diligence in lte

Mato'i vrk, bj the pewer e1thle Holy Spirit, Lot ail
ftike courage wvho have cnipphing ehurcli delits, anti arise
a.ndti à/e-al/y net. On) the whoie, 'vo are ho0petul, anti long-
iiig tfý.r a Epirituial îjuickening.

NIN C-IDN 1'l-AltIleugh te coinMuns et tise lIInEPrNDfl;T
meýldoîn show the ime et lte chut-ch at iincttrdine, Ibis ;0
i.,, sigu that the churci is on tho ticcline ; on the contrary,
m-tatltrs art, loohîing bopeful for thc cause et tRac Master in
itis place. Thte Sabliath seheol bas been est net on very
>atibtact'ni;y since iass, Mýairci, the attendance averaging

('(I-r (aK0) eiiehty, %vitît a staff of nine teacliers. On the 26th
j'ecùmnber nlt., lte schtool enjoyeti n very pleasant evening.
:, laîdy, înciganotiser in a sbop, asked her, 1'Are yen

Oing te tie entertainiment in tie Congregational churh ?II
1 he ether repliail, -It,0 bo gang Hielanti. TRie other
-cpflied I "Nût se Hielanti av a." Anti se il provoti met te

bo. Aftr singing " Ahi Hail the Power et .Jesus' Namel'

cvening of Feliary the l4tb. The pastor, IDr. jackson,
expresseti great pheasure at the lairgo neimber preserit. A
sntlitilos repsat was provideti by tlio Ladies' Association.
The choir, nder direction ef Mr. T. Savage, andi lent by
Mr. F. A. Heathi, the orgnnist, gave excellent selectiens et
authiemg anti solos during the evening. From the reports
presented, it appears that the pnst year bias been the most
enciraging for mnny years. The increase in tho congre.
gation has been marked : the accessions te the church
have been mucli larger than uinal the. net incrense ef thje
membership wvas gooti, anti the number on tho churcli roil
is censiderably larger than ever befere. Both in the churchi
anti Sundny sehool there have heen manifestations et the
Spirit's presence anti power in the conversion anti sancti-
fying et seuls. The churcli tielt, nniounting, with inter-
est, te $940, bas been extinguisheti, se that now for the
flrst timo iu manyyjears the churcli closes its acceunts with
ne deit or deficit. There lias aie been an increase in the
col!ections for general'churci purposes, for denominational
anti special objects, anti for the organ fond, makîng a total
axuenut raiseti by the churchi ef $4,308.76, as against
$3,222.40 for the previeus year, lieing an increase et
$1 ,085.76. Some important altorations for the accommo-
dation ef the choir have been matie, which materialhy addt
te the impreveti appearance et the church, anti the cern-
tort anti eficiency ot the choir. The statistics of clîureh
rnember.shIip indlicateti that teveii bat lico rernoveti during
the past year, one by doatbi aud six liy leIter. Thore had
liou tvenity-.thrc receiveti into the churci, eloven liy lot-
ter anti twelve on profebsion. The number et membors on
the roll at the end et the year was 118, anti the net incrense
fer the year sixteen. Nurnier et imptisms, thirteen.
Aniong those who have remeveti frorn the city, special re-
farence Nvas matie te Mrs. Thomas Hentiry, anti the ergan.
ist, Mr. Kenneth Hendry. BDth et these biat been matie
recipienîs et goiti watches, as tokens et aflection, and as
recognitions of valuablc services renderoti te the chinreli
andi congregatien. Very feeling allusion as aIse mate to
the ahsence et Deacon George Riobertson, the Superintezid.
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ont of the Stinday seobool, a moimber so, groatly loved by all LISTOîEL.-mr. Hall bans inforniod us that this ohurob
who kn.ow bîni, and who is now soJournieg iii Florida for bas called a Dr. Guinnor to the pastorate. Dr. Guninerhlas
the benefit of bis health. marny and fervent prayers are beeli for tho past two years rosiding in London, attending
effoed that "HoIl who lhealeth ail our diseases " niay yQt our clînrel thecre. Tho installation 18 expectotd to, take
restore hin. te bis family and to lis churcli. le the ah- p'lace dîîr1ing the mnontlî nt tho meceting o! the Western
sence of Mr. ltobertsou, Deacon Johin McEwen prosouted Association.
the financial statemnt, witb the list of sifbseribers to the IMOTEArL~î, ZîeN.-Thtig chiurchi hold its animal gathor-
Weekly Offering Fund. The chairînan of the Organ Coui- inig oui Wedlesdcy ov'iung last, tho lZev. A. J. Bray pre-
inittee, Mr. L. B. Spencer, stated that the amlolut reqiredl sîdiîg. 'Thero wcs a good attendance of mienibers aUdI
for this service would be nitucb largor than iii the year jualt frieiîds. Tho various oflice bearers; rend their reports, from,
elosed, the larger part of whiehi was, biowcver, alrcady sub- whichl it ivas gleauedq thalt tho remeuvial frein tho (?uQenýs
soribed. Deacon G. S. Fenwick, on behialf of tho Ladies' Hall te thoeWesîev Clînrelu ivas most*advaittageouis. Sixty
Association, presented thieir report, whlich slîewed that seats mlore %,;ey, rentod noNv than in the 11 l. 'flle Trea,-
they hiad cash in band aîuloluutiug to $2128.Tley tirer had al balancev in biaud aiter paying ail (le048, alld tho
bave dccided to, proceed witlh tjîe er-cetion of a Congrega- trustees shbevu tliat the res-iduie frein sale O! the o1ld Zionl
gational Hall this present year,* for Sunduuy 5(1100 and ('liurch iras stili initact. Tfle Sabbatlî sclîcel and B3ible-
general cliurcli îvork. At their request, a iiiiimber o! gen- iclass bcnd folt tlic cliaige andl had largely iiicrensed iii uin-
tiemen, with the pastor and deacons, were appointcdl as a beri. The Ladies' Aid Society donated 51IC0 ti)ward the
building connittee. flic ladies expresseui il bepce tbat, rent fund ef t'lîe ebîii-cl, afler paying ail tbeir own expenses.
with a generous sîibseription list froîn the gentlemien of the The Young People's Assý-ociation was ie a flourislîing
congregation, a buildinug, costiug 8.4,0)O0, Nvould be ercctcd, condition, the averaige weehly atteedauce beieg sixty mem-
free of debt. One abscnt ieînber, licaring of tlîis proposaI, bers. Tluey ivere lioping froin its fuds to puirebase a
wrote tbe pastor to put bis naine down for e.,"00. A table library aîîd give it to the Sabbatlî seluocI. Altogethier it
for the sale of useful and faecy articles ;vas furnislîcd by Was evideet Iblat tbis old elîurclu wvas iu a mueli botter
the Asseciîiticn, wlîiclî, witlî a donation froin cii absent position thau it lîad bpen for a long tine past.
member, and tbe collection at the refr-ealiîmeits, gave net O'rTA%%A.--We, are, pleased to cuill the following from the.
proceeds o! more than sixty dollars. The report frein the report of thuis clînrelu for the last year. Theî revicw of the
S111dayR sC1iocl gave tbc nuiIbe-r O! seIolRs7 ou1 the roll as past year agîuin calii fer devout aud earnest tliauksgiving,
170, average attendance, 103 ,teacluers, seveuteen, average to tho Author o! ail good, in regard to both'tb p
attendance. -ixteen. In the absence o! i. Rlobert-

Mr. .oral and spiritual tiuîngs. Six biave been added te the
son, ir Wm. Tyner bas the riuperintcudeuncc of thîe mcibership during the year-one oniy by letter-wuile
sohool. Thuere lias been anu iierease in the number of euoe lias been renioved by deatli, aud two by letter, leaving
scholars and attendauce on the fermer year. '£he annual' us a net jiecrûee of tluree. The present mnicibership is
Sunday sebool festival %vas lueld on Thursday cveuuiug, the seet-.e h tednoo h abtîsrie a

15tb. ou wbicb occasion the lecture reonŽ was Iilled Nvith the mucb yicease Theg t encar oe that greath sericest bas

seholars and tbeir frieuidq. The evening's entertainunent been fond in providiug pews and sittings for fainilles tbat
was Cbiefly conducted bw tbe childrcn theunselves, and cou-aercnl ondo.lmeunbrc tagr ein
sisted largely e! songs. recitatiomîs, and readiîugs, the pastor te the sevcsi nor~ .Tepae engsbv
presudîng. The Rei-. R. MaKygave a sbort address. The been fcirly sustaieied, aithougli there iii reoon for improve.
following reselution iras passed .Moved by Lawvrence Heu- meut iu this respect. Sunld:y school alla Bible class lhave
dersou, and secouded hi' Robert Spencer, and Resok'àI, nover afforded more encouirageint thuin at present, the

That. meeting lu our aunual Suîuday selieol festival, ire attendauce baving touched eue hiîîedred. Tvo frein the
greatly miss our belùved superinteudent, Mr. George Re Bible class hauve beeu receivedl jute the churiclu. A Ladies'
bertson, and ire are verv aerry tlîat lie is se far frein us, on ,\isQionary Aux ilary bas been orgauizcd witbi promise of
account ofseriens s-ic-u'Ess. 'We eau nover forget bis con- s esadcnrbtosfrmsinr upssbv
stant kindness to us-, and noir unite ij» tbauk-iug him foi been mucli iliereaseç during the year. Tho reports e! the
the saine. We boe and pray that God mnay restore bis t emuperance an I tract distribution societies show goed and
healh, aud suiffer biim soon te coule baek te ils once: useful iu'rk done. Time liancual state.ment aise shows
more." The reselutiov iras carried by the irbole audience steady progress. Th'le total ordinary inconie, from sub-
standing, dluring irbicli tirne Deacou Ferrari offered fer- srpiu n olcinanutdt l108.a en
'vent prayer for the absent superintendent.' pared witlh $1,123.82 ini 18SI, and $956.36 in 1880. Other

r£L'GSTONS, Sr-CxND Cnuacn.-Tlîis eburelu, rendered sources of incomne, ieicluding $119.92 on1 acconut ef float-
vacant by Mr. HçkNis acceptance o! the Mission Superin- ing debt, aîud $103.10 on accout of sinliing fend, bring up
tendency, ihlas invited te the pastorate the Bei-. A. L. the total receipts for ail purposes, te o ,4.1 Thaý year
MeFadyen, B.A., of Mentreal. The invitation, ire nder- bas been ene e! uudistnrbed peace and goodfellewship;- no
stand, bas been aecepted, sni a worthy gradmate o! our reot of bitterness lias heen permi.Lted te spring up and
own college regained te our denominatien fully, the In- trouble us. The pastor bas ben able te pursue bis work
speetor Street Chnreb, irbere Mr. M-eFadyeu bas laboured with uninterrupted bealtli, as ireil as with mucli joy and.
with marked suîccess, being a mission e! the American comrfort.
Presbyterian Churcli, Mentreal. Teutesrzo, NoaRTEax,.-The annuai social ef this chureli
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was held on theoevening of 24th January. Numorically, howpver, reproented in Parliamont by about bon mnembors,

tho mûembersihip stands as last year, tho additions doing no inclîuding Mr. John Brighit, Sir T. W. Peaso, Mr. Arthur

mnoro [han fihling the gaps made by removals. There are, Pe'nse, Mr. Lewis Fry, Mr. Theodore F ry, Mr. George Pal-

howover, a hv-ger number of families and o! young people mer, Ir. . N. lliclardsion. Mr. J. F. B3. Firth, and Mlr.

in attendaniet than forinerly, and the gonceral attondanco WVilliam, Fowler. Thoro are aise several ex-inonbers of the

han; groatly iinproved. Thero is a marked iitvanee, tee, in Society in the llouso of Commons, including Mr. William,

tho interest talien in legitimato Clmrch work -, tho young B. Poster, Alderman R. N. Fowler, aîîd Mr. %V. F. Ecroyd.

people ineet sttcedly for rauti 1 improvement, colîdueting The Socioty ineliides one baronet (Sir J1. W. Pease), and e,ûe

their exorcises chielly froin among tiîeuisolvt.s. The eity kuliglit (Sir Johin Barrington, of Duîblin). Mauy of [ho

charities have a eshare o! [ho chîu-ch's imtertst, [ilie Sab- principatl inembors o! large in ttiici palities are Friends, in-

bath sehool kcoPs weil on, there iS uIlity audi( activity. Tlie cludiîîg tho, present mayors of B3-riinghiam (Mr. William

ehurcli rai-led fer ail purposos during tlie vear W5l14.\hite), and of Bîradfoîrd (Mr. 1'rederick Prie8timan), and

Withl neithier grouind nor dosire for boasting, this chuircli Alderman Tathaîn, of leeds, three, tiines Mayor o! that

feels itself encouragea and hoîîeflil, plirsuing its quiet town, Tho annmal obittuary of [ho Sociiety show~s, Collcur-

course in the endeavour to do tlie MaItster's work in tlie city Irelitly with [ho growing prosperity of the leriand(s' I>rovident

wlicre its lotliq cast, and in tho denemination wheoso naine Institution, [lia constanltly iénlgthiulg average of lufe among

it bears,. tho Friands. T'he average life of tho Friends dying jn tho

WîoîTEUN Ciuacîl, Tortoro.-<)n Thursday evening, recant successive triennial periods wa-, as follo-,s :-Ii thie

8thi inist.. the annual social meeting of tha clitrcli was lield. [lire years ending 1lSe0 it 'vas fifty.two years ; in 1860 it

Just bc-foe the meeting Closed about nincty dollars wcl.e wa fifty.thiree3 years ;1870, fif[y.two years ;1875, fifty-

raised righty te enablo tho new B3oard of Finance to tako fouxr years; 1879, fifty.eiglit years ; and in 181;2, fifty.

"a new departuire." Th oooywssu ldod. eighit years. The atmeunt of tho accumulated funds, on,

WixNzîpr.o.-Twaeuty-fivO mamnbers wero roceived into, November 201hl last, o! the Friends' Provident Institution

fellowsipl on the Iirst coinmnn of e! nesw year. About waS £ 1, 622,99>7, being an increase o! more [han £9 1,000

balf camne in on profession o! faith. Those by latter re- i n the yenr. T'lie Society suippol-ts mi.ssionary establisli.

presentedl churches in England, Montreai, Elmo, igso monts of its own in Madagascar, Syria, Palestine, ana

Embro, Osprey, Toronto, etc. Tha R1ev. Charles DuIff IniW. It hias a quarterly magazine, [the Jrrend(s, Examniner,
in [a . and hre mothlyjeuna.. It possesses institutions,

proe.ached iii [ho morniing, and took part intecommunionan hemotlyjuasn
servces n th oveing.combining somewlha[ the eharacter of literary secietigs and

evicesI.- in rg tbcbe ofevenihng vros ocial clubs, ie Loden, Manchester, Liverpool, Birming.-

Eay s av bee lsare umbe o!e vEns Woinvi-onse lam, Dublin, and Belfast. its young memibers, after tho

Cvyhae ollie assocated iThe Bings eghI C [ime Of leavin3g 1010o1, receive Mucli encouragement to

Chap, cf beic [pied lane Thonabl ,3iey wItb SO long pas. associate theruselveq with educational, h[terary, philan-

torhieli upisd n pdaal piied, te learu that thropic, and relIigieuls efforts. The Society devotes great

thyws of thiat famuliar Christian landxuark arc nxu.gbered, attention aud- lar-go stinus of money te its own sehools,

[lie constructers o! the Inuer Circle railway requirîeg [ho hîî r ayi rptio oisnmes Lla

site te ha delivered up te thein on Lady.1)ay next. The trainin coreayi for [esclers [i s Flnders. Ittute a

churcli at the Weigh-Hotiso lias new existed for about 220 tcrtai cli for edowed ~the Flo0,000.- Initut,

years, hîaving been founded by Samnuel Slater, [ha ejected_______

minister o! St. Kýathierine)'S.n.thie-To'ver Tha pastors2I! A .

siuce the3 death of tho founder have beaui Thomnas Ken[ish, TETAT

1670-95 ; Thomas Rleynolds, 1695-1727 ; James Wood,

1727-42; W. Langferd, 1712-75 ; Samiuel Wil[on, 1776-78 ; The infiiite galleries cf thec past aiwait but euie brie!

John Clatyteîî, 1779-1826 ; Tîtomas Binney, 1829.70; and îwoce-ss, and ail thiier l)ictures wviil 1)0 calied out and

Williami ]raden. Tuiera have been aise mnany assistants, tixedl forever. I iiadl a curieus illustration cf titis

tho las[ o! [hase, Dr. LI. Deon, of Iligiîbury, laving for a frreat fact on a lItunîblle scalel. \VlI,(,, a b)oocaelg

time beau associated witlt Dr. Binney. Tue 11ev. Alexander stadn iiu (ite l)aewas reioved, [liera va the

Sandisoil succoeeed ie 1880, and under the earniest pastor- i exact imla-ge leifit [li th all cf tîte whole, and of mnany

ate of titis young minister il seemed toe oregaxîurig much cf its portions. 13ut iin the niffs[ of this picture wvas

o! its fornmer glery uhicli i1n [ha changing 0'cmtala o! anotier, [te o.e,~'ln f a mal, wi-h hiad hiung

the great Ci[y lîad largely moved te other localities. entewh eur lebokaewa lcdtoa V

TiUE SocîxLrv 0F FiîîinSD.-Tlie offlteial stati->tics e!of had al, f,)rgetneeyhr bî iya ni v

Society o! F rieuds, or Quakers, for 1882, show tiat in Great saw its photogra lii th about theus, sut da eo

Britian aud Irelaud the total number o! members is 17,977, otiier, we inay -remiember a sin whichi lias beau covered,

In addition te [hase, [lcre are 3,7 90 regular attenders of the p vittilcvrnveeisuldawyfe.

Friends' mueetings who are mot je full memba-ship). About bef le th s valwcf iinityv re thled ;wengfont

25,000 seliolars, adult and junior, aie reguiarly under ia- stands se wareofe. O iily wh. r li the8.don

struction by thie Friands in their Sitbbathi sehools ; but very sad efrcre.O '.loms

fow of [hese become members of [tha Seciety, and oaly about

3,000 ent o! [he 25,000 are estima[ed te lie atteaders o! the TisE New York B3oard e! Education have voted a reduc'.

Friands' meetings. Thtis littie Churcli of 18,0C00 members is, tien of two per cent. on ail the teachers' wages.
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ge)fficial eXý>otices. hence soxnc of the old friends ihave gone int other
______________________________________churches. Some have rnoved away front the town,

~PHEWE>TER A$OCIAION0F ONGB-lt2aving our congregation smnall.

GATIONAL MINLSTERS AND CIIUJCIIES. 1 preached twice; hiad a conference with thte church
memibers and others. Made a collection for the Mis-

The above AsEvjciationi wili mecet in the Cungrega- sionary Society, and or(ganized a Ladies Auxiliary. 1

tional church, Listowel, Ont., un Tuesday, «Mrc found the friends strongly attached to their Chiurch,

13th, at 3.30 p.n. The associational sermo~n will be and stili ho1 îcful. The must ilhcy can do fur the pre-
sent is to meet current expenses. If anything is ho

preached on Tuesday evening, by the Rev. NY. Wet'ii- bedn ur-pnlt hrh ieMsinr oIDt

erald of St. Cathiarines. On Wednesday, the folluw- b oct eoe h lucteMsinr oit
ing apes ~illbe eadand iscsse, vz.:"isthemust conte to the rescue. The risinghotwn of Oshawa,

Poeîfte]uptDciig, .D ny a feiv miles distant, niight be worked i cunnec-

Hunter; " The New Thcology" by Rev. C. S. Pedley;io thWtb 3 ,adw haenebesterwh
The elaion f Tniîtranc t Saba~hSehuls,> ould be very giad of such an arra ngemient ; or, breth-

by ev.11.Huges;at p.. te Snda Sct«o ren from Torionto, tiniisterial and uthers, îttighit slip-

Question Drawer wvill be opencd ''Questions" dis- p' foritighItly, and even titis vvould be very accept-

cussed for one hour. The folloNving subjects will be dis-i Fal. il o

cussed as far as practicable, viz.: "Our Missionary!UINIL
Work;" OurColege "Or Dnomnatona was the niext place visited. Here I funid une of the

Oportuniiesr "Our-g C OurIA IN>EenDESr.tn Onmosi beaulifutl church cdilices 1 hiave seuil in eihler

Wednesdity evening a " lalforîn MAceting " will be city or country, but a Very stuall coungregation. As 1

held, and brief addresses dcl ivcred by several speakers, m as thiere unly on a weck vvening, I did tiot, sec ail the

on the subject bearing upon " Spiritual Life and pe0>plc Thî'se 1 inet secîn anxieous tu kuep lugether,
Work."and 1Iclarn thcy liave a prayer meeting, and a service

Ministers and delegates arc reî1 uested ho forward coiîtductcdl by unîe of t'le inemlbers u unday evenings

their namies withuut dclay ho Robert H. Climie, Esq., bcsides thc largest Suiiday sclhoul in the villagte.
ListwelOnt.Il would be a great pîihy lu negilect titis place. It

Churchies are licrcby reminded thiat in accordance ntgh bIwre rmSofxil yasrîgni

'with the " uies" c-f lthe Ass(eciaticn, tliey "aretlie 'Stouffville fricnds -%uuld be ma.si îtli such an

,respectl'ully requestcd lu defray tlie travelling expenses ;arrangement.
~f teiriniistes ad dlegaes. I1 spent a few hiours in ltego-ahcad village of Mark-

D. e(~;ot ,Secct<z~/. auti, where wehaid a cliurch unitil recenltly. J called on
Guelph, Feb. î¶'îit, i S~3.a fcw fatuilies, whlo are stili strongCnggtiniss

__________________________________________________ front thusc Iclarnied tîtat oui' people have tnoved away

~iX'rrep odenc. <itCU~' and su few remnaiiied tIhat il wvas ntu use try-
- îng to kecp up the cause. 1 ltad the picasure of spend-

iiig a fuiv liours withi uttenbers of nîy formter congrwga-
37>' I;LL5LET1'R. tiutt, i St. Jolîn's, Ncweifuundi(laîtd, the Uhuacey

-- Brotltrs, P>roîricturs antd Editors of lte Markianm
ýMa. EnITouý,-It will lie Ii»,eilt t<) comprise in one u,.It is imnuaterial ho me wlitat side of p'ulitics the-

letter of the msisai leîîgti a sai isfactory aecounit o'f ite M ýarkitamt Suit slitwis tit, îtty friends, wltutî 1 ]lave
churches 1 itavv vi.-iîeî-l dui~thte motuti oJ January. ý-ioj antd h-ed for fifteen ycars, aîtd wltuse relations

I wilbeas rif s iîîsîîie: ,u, i Itrsîîssa atî- reaitîung îny wvarmest friends ii i' criw 2ova, arc
un your valutlble spaee, %.(>u itist iol incte for onice. suctCnreaiaitan id cannot weii be any-

After nieutnig titi..ecu~ei''..u suhutitting iliii e1Se. 'Je r ucefn n hï iCitliý

niy irstand nst-uctý-nsandtiiey deuserve to.
for te future-, i 1 n ill- lirst Sillday of Ille New TUitL

Year n Ut quit îoit o soute nine tuiles frot Unionville, on lthe -ýMidiaîîd

wtt i rîîvrailiwav, abo ut litny fronît Tir<tr itto. Vcry liandsonie

sume thirty milurs cast oi 3'oruîntf), on the Grand'runlk chuirch editice and comnfortable parsonage. The con-
raiiroad. 'l'ie C>îr!tuîl litirchlhucre was or- gr.-uatiîîn nas; sufiire<l greatly from short luastorates.
gaitizcd it Bs3.Tîere is a e "'lifortable fr-ailte rioasand long vacancies. 'Pie frieîtds secîn Io b
building, aiso a îîaîsoîagt Mt resptectable ripait, atîd a discouragced ai present, and if a suitaibie liastor is not
valuiahie lot, faciîtg hwvo prinipîal ,treets.,3P1ropcerty securcd very sliortly, tîtere wiil nil bc mnuch ho gii-c
valuced at 3~0 axud oîîly ý¶I00 debi oti the wiîole. 'holie for tue future. The missioîîarv meceting wvas
The churcît lias bcît vacant for uver twelve ionttîs, ',very small.
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I was, instructed by the Executive to proceed as soon jgation and liberal collection. 1 was assisted by the
as possible to Rov. G. Robertson.

STiLXTFOItD. We hlave soiîî, strong moen connected with our con-

The church in this place lias been, closed silice the grgto9nti lc.I s~rn obv hms
resignationi of tlie former pastor, sonie two inontlis long %% ithiout a pastoz. There is a coîiifortable par-

ago;and seîiîd fo sofletim likly ii ema n .onae, and about an e_,re of garden attached tu the

closed. The mieînbership is reduced to about a score. clîuixch. This piace and Church HJill could be worked
The trustees hiad withdrawn, anîd there ivas îîot cveul t<igtetther. But the poople saty they want a inan who
a deacon left in tlic ehîîrch. The debt on the pro- j will Pr 2acli the (sland attend to their spiritualt

Pertv amnounts to abvut lire thousaol dellar.,, ihesides oî ii .Cali such a xîîan bc founid for these fields
soînle five huindred dollars arrears of interest. But s liik 0

there is onc of the mnost;f mia'fniiiceiit church edifices in A.O

the district, a parsonage second to no other, am1i a lis a thriviîig villag,.e xitliii live iles of Orangeville,
valualile building, lot. The towni of Stratford is some 1with two lines of railway passiîig it. 'fhere are severad

sixty miles wucst of Toronto, professes to ljave a popu- mianufactories iii the p1%ce, and a growing population,
lation of eight thousand, and is niot over churchud. l'le. and a. ricli counitrv surrovlndiîîg. Silice their beautiful'
Grand Truilk lias extensive works here. Besides, it new church was buriied, river twvelve nîonthis ago, the

is situated In, flc midst of a ricli agricultural country. congregationi las been scattered, as shieup ivithout, a
The-re is certainly rooni, and there arc good jroslpects. shÉpierd. Our iîueetiîîg was hield in the Methodist
for, a Congregational cîîurcli. cliureli, the pastor, w itli the Rev. W. Robertson, froni

Thîe friends camie tog ether and inost harmoitiously Georýgetoivn, takingt part. We have quite a xiuxnber
aged r e-pl tecurh ad~it siIDîe rn of iweIl-to-do farmers connected with our cause, wio.

the MLissioil.ary Society for a timec, carry on tlîis r, ork. are very anxious to have a pastor. The old church can.
The trustees, ai d inost <f the oldl supporters of the be litted upl as a temiporary nieuting place, and the
cause, were iii tlheir places oi the day of ruoeîî.burnied churcl imay be rebuiît after a tinie. But a
last Sunday in Jaîîuary. Congregadioîs nunîiber;ng missionary is required for this field at once, not only

120 and 140w~ere in attendance. The foll.,in e%,cniiuigto look after our own congregaiol, but to assist com,

the churcli met. aîîd elected deacons and otheèr uflicers: batting tlie abounding, vice and intidelity of the village,
for the year. Tlîey agreed tii ask îîeiulibouringt miin- NOitTit EIUN

isters t(i souîply the puhI)it tili the college closes, wvhen '. Id sra
the hpetg)ae a avanedstdeit u ) ing vcaion ifiiiiles(ist.-Lii. Weralidti place wt ra

tlîe hoe t ge an dvacedstuent urig vcatondifficulty, owvintg to tie unusually large fali of snow.
aiter which tî'ey expect to be iii a position to extemid ii od v niotprsqieinasbe u
a eall to a suit ible pastor. I have ni) incolinationi tg) mieeting, was siîall. Here therc is a very neat and
indulge iii any reflectiiîns or recrimiinations regardîng c

Z> S1conf ortable counitry clîurclî, and a good Sunday school.
the~~~~~~~~~~~~~ doifl ftISrtodcuci ul sIfe t has formied part of flic Alton field, lience it lias beexi

on the subject. Ail have agreed thiat nîo good caîîiîon p!ahn sevcsfroe er rne
coie froîîî unearîlîiîg the paLst. So let it Iýrenîain. ville rahn1 srie o vr er rne

Lotailcoucerîeddo etta' iilicfutre.andtlivill, Alton. aîîd North Ern should be worked by one
niay~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ie :,neiitetne an, an~d ivould afford a niost promisiuig field of mis-
nîayet rdeemtue iiii. ionary labour.

î'iIURî'II IILL TOiIONTO

is a country charýge. nine miles fromi Georg -etown, tivo I spent one Sabbath in thîis beautifîîl city, liavi.ng
froîn Actoui statioii on t1-lîe Granîd Triîuîk. lere J the opportuitv of preseîiin, flic claiîîîs of the Society
fonnd a good congregation ini a colf ortable place of in tbe mîniîiîîgt before the
worship: Thougli the night was extreiiiely coud we OTERcn<i.

had quite au enthusiastic mîeetinîg. Collection iîucih Tîulleietiradtewligieems n
larger than last year. Tlîe Rev. G . Robertsonî, froui poptius tliere iras a large congregation. Tlîe ap-
Georgetown supplies tlîis congregatioii at present. propitiosfrorMsinr oit aebe

The friends are wcll pleased with tlîis arrangeex1
But ue corgtow peole o n>t lke t <jite~ nade for thle present year, and anîount to double fliat

believing tlîat tlie labour is too mucli f or tlîeir 'se e of lat J Dgîgro thmtîdadtdtoecr
youn inniser.I tinkas tcy o o ths îîatcr. systematic giviîig to ail our denominational interèsts,

and the hearty îîîanncr in. wlîich both tlie pastor and
cÂLEu>oN, SOUTE deacons :recommen 1 ovin work, I imine htcmn

is trielve miles f urther in tlîe country, in flic directioxi years wîll ivitness incre-.aiîg liberality. There ane
of Orangei-ille, I think. This clîurclî is also vacant,, uarked inidications of sure gnowth, and steady progresa
and has been for some time. We had a large congre- I lere.
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In the afternoon I addressed the SUflday sehool (if worship. The lecture hall and class rooms are mest
the Western Chiurchi. The building wvas coinfortably convenient, an<l the whole %vell aiid iiicxpensively
filled. If a large Sunday school, nearly three hunii- lieated. There are good congregations, a flourishing
,dred, isany evidence <if stucc.-ss, the WVestern inust hbSuda selîol, anîd the iiernhershi) tif the church is
progressing, but more of this wvliex I have spent part! growing rapidly. They appear tto lie strong in their
,of a Sunday aineng the friends, 'and have our mis- 1convictionis, and tiruily attaclîed t> our principles.

sicmry eetng>ur inissio narv mneeting< was well attended, collection
was glad te have an opportuxiity ti preaclh ii the'good. 'l'le follîîwing day the ladies (if the congrega-

evening in the very beautiful lecture hiall of ition muet anîd formied a 1Missieî.rv Auxilliary. 1 'vas

î:~v inuchi surprised at the pîrogress in Barrie iii such a
shortV tMnNe IDmiCnjCelta l<eaetit

Your readers wi]l be frimiliar with the site and lcshr tnt. 1 i where ved as ler demiarte irld

dimensions (if the churchi, niw apîproaching corni dle- plcsiiki.riwee wi s arrnýJicia foua,
and should go anîd dîîizevs. -irij, groimng attien, for they have been rccntly described imi yîîur an is destimîed te be one of the nerthmerui cities oPf oui,

-clnn.Wlmen linishied it wvill be on- of the inost Domninion ljefere long.
comfortable church edifices in cennection ivithi our
-denemination in Canada. iV i-SPItA

There wvas a good coiigregratieni in tlie hall. 1 Iearni is six miles fronti Barrie. A neat cotmmtry church suJI-

that tîme regular attenadance is fifty per cent. lai-ger plied by Rev. W. Hindly. hecongrgtio wa
since they inoved up, fren tlie city. I dia net hea.r'smiall, ewimîg t> the severity of the wveather. But the
what the Zion frieîids have done or purpose doing for usinrfnsvilntulrfr'mifi.le.W
our socieiy. Doubfless they have tii graîîple w.ifîî Wri-,hf. of Edga.r, and the liastor took part iii die
serious questions arising- ouf cf their expensive build-
ing, but I was mnet with ne word of discojurag«emeint. E:l

C) one hifdta hyhdi uhtid o ef s twelve miles froin Barrie, and twelve front Orillia.
thaf they coula not find any roemiii their hearts for Th înrgtînhr scmee fcinoTbe
the out]ying world. I 1101) in due course te get our fariners. WVe had a inost emthusiastic mîeeting.Te

wor beoretheothr curces f or ederiiitueladies mojft on the following day, anîd organized a
cit, ad feinthewhee t reeiv tfat upprt orMissiomîarv Auxiliary. The Rev. J. C. Wrighit lias

the missionary cause-, whichi <ur (-ities owve te tlie recently accepted flic pastorate. and bis lprospects of
country frein wvhch thiey counstantlv drawv their po~m usefulness and succae mot promnising. He is ii
latien and wealflî; and that support wlîieî is usualy fulîl s3-mpath3- viîh our nmissiîînary wuirk.- and is lkl
very heartily given. ()in Monida-t-Ileft Vitimies fo.r tii devei.p the liberality of bis devoted pieuple on be-

lialf of our deneminatimial werk, generally. The comm-
NEWAIItE, regatienis are good :theýre is a lîve Sunday school,

Thîirt.y-fourn miles ii rth of Toronfto. HerelIwasiethvy andi new withi a _Missiiînary Society, tîmere is Àlikelv t4-
ou wr hare gniirte r kv W. 1. S l. lie weork for al]; and aIl] are likelv te work. Tlie

The severe celd wcathler coiuiued, freeziwg the omis churcli building and parsonage are iii close proximity,
sionary m-eeting far beloiv zero. The Coinregational in gie viidsf oif a beautiful couuitryv,anbehrei

-cause is wcak, but flîcre are loyal lîeairts wvlme are will- ,od rupair, and m-îuclî above the average for ceuntry
ing te nak-e sacrifices fer tîme Lord. I observedt tlîat plaes

-a new schol roni lias beeri commnenced, and a re- plcs u;mv
medelling of the church is also under way, wliicli will is sup1phied bv MNr. Wrighjt, it is nine nmileà distant.
givie it a modern appearamîce. There are hiandsoine W%ýe lîad a very lisant meeting hiere toc>. Quite a
churches in the fewm ours Suflèers in ceutr.tst. Thie nuimber oif friends camne frein Edgar, lielpiing te give
Dastor appears determined te stay, anid 1 believe t1herc uÀ 0*go uine h lucl uligiiti lc

are brighiter days hefore the faitliful f ew in \ew. is- r ia and coinferfable :fthic-) ci.reato . ahr

miarket. frein flhe suroundiing country, and in gui weathier is
BARRIEvery fair.

is stili further 'North ; I imagine about sixty miles fron (-E<îRCETOW.VN,

Toronto, on flie shcres Of the heautiful lake Sinîccue. tlhe scene of Rev. 31r. Unsworfhis t wtnty-nince years
The Congregatienal cliurch liere w-as organized less liasterate, is a risimîg tewni on thie Trn 1runk, about
thian nine months age, the Roi-. W. Hindly being thirty mîiles w-est ef Tornto. Ecre %ve have a very
called to the pasterafe. Tlîey have lnst ne time in beautiful newv church building, lar.ge iceigregatjii.
finding a ineat cemtfortable churchi homte. Our mis- and a pcople ini hearty synpafhiy with tlie wîirk cf tlie
sienary meeting wvas held in the new edifice, which is denoinination. M.Nr. Unswerih lias alivays lent his
-in mny opinion, a model modemn ecenemical place of influence te the xnissionary cause, and bis successer,
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'Pgev. Geo. Robertson, is proving limîseif in this and REGICIDES IN AMERZCA.
-ether ways, a worthy auccessor. The attendance at
tiie niissiouary meeting wvas not large, but the collec- MRi. EDITO,-The following incident connected with the

tion will be iii excess of last year. Cogegational history, on this continent will be o! interest

IHA3ILTON". to many of your readers :

The niglit fixed for our Miissioniary meeting hiere. On one Sunday, about the middle o! the seventeentla
century, the members of the Congregational church at

'was ~ ~ ~ ý t-a 1)e1ul aragdfrteRna ieii adley, MYass., were assembîed for worship, when suddenly
&èf the church. 1 %-as lîresent, and delighited witlî the they were surrounded and assulted by a band of armed

vajusrprtsxoig rges i eeyteaiieî Indians. As suddenly and more mysteriouisly there ap.
4f the chiurch ,Nork. Rev. Mr. IMorton, whio lias o>ilY peared in the midst of the congregation a stranger oddly
leen recently settled, lias hiad rnuchi exîcourar nent, dressed but of commanding presence. This unknown man
and the outloolz fur the f uture is full of promise. 1 by mai ked nxilitary skill, so arranged and led the forces
lxad a favourable opportunity of saying a few words of the 'village that the Indians Nvere scon repulsed. Then
about the wider field of missioîîary enterprise. 1 an, the strange leader disappeared as suddenly and mysteri-
-to spend a Sunday withl the friends b3' anulbye. So ously as be bad corne. The general impression of the

maore anon. people w-as that au angel hiad. been sent from beaven for
:aere ends the rnonth of January and my present their deliverence.

letter. Yours truly, T. HALL. This stranger w-as Colonel Goff, w-ho with bis father-in.
________________law Edward Whalley had been an officer in Oliver Crom-

Mit.EDioit-Asa nenier f te Esten Dstrct ell's armv, and wias among the regicide j udges of Charles

Asoian. f Eroia an usembef the atere aistricts I. Tho ship that on the '27th of July 1660, brouglit to
Assciaion i eeltîtt i jutic tolithee ae fctaBoston the news that Charles 11, lad been proclainxed king

-Whicli shiould be ad&ed to the statenients made by Rev. cairied among its passengers these notable men. They
R.t Mack-ay regarding our action in college matters.reeedaedywece ro teibrîrnoth

Ià the circular sent to, us asking if a meeting should bc Congregational faith, and until Fobruiary 1661, they lîvo&
z&lled according to the requcat, of the CoJIege Board, it openly in Cambridge. At that time Governor Enidicot re-
zî!as suggosted tliat each inmber should bear thieir own Iceived a requisition from Exiglanq! for their arrest wihich
,e:penses of travelling, -vlicli ueant, that some of us caused tlîom to fiee to New Havon, Con., w-here they were
would have to stay at home. The inference whiich, 1 received by thxe 11ev. John Da-vonport, w-ho for two years
4èrew. from tho notice was, that for somo cause the provided for their wants, lodging them by nigît in the
. cretary did not want tIc meeting for thîe discussion parsonage, sud hiding them ryitbont in tle day timo. For

ofth qesio. av snc bencedtalyinor> tho ugh their pursuers had traced them to Now Haven, not

iàhat when it was seen that the Association was not to oeatnpc obta hm u ' asn hmfo
-~ clle togthe, a eetng f th mebersîivna ouse to bouse, aud froin cave to cave, saved them from

0 - arrest.
irKnao wa nonxlycled twih h e. Suspicion bein-very strongtha. Mr.Diçcnportw-as secret-

RL Mackay iwas îresent, wlien resolutions relatirîg to ing theiu; tbey, 0fearing the consequonces to their bene-
the college circular wero adopted, and sent by thc factor, proposcd to surrender themselves, but this w-as not
aecretary o tlic other menibers, ail of ivhorn sîgned listened to ; means however 'vere secured of sending them
-thxm. It is truc that Mr. Mackay did not sigai tlheni, to the now tow-n o! lladley, whlere the 11ev. John ilussell,
,and 1 understand that, the reason lie gave for'uot d3incr lIe Congregational ininister and a particular fricnd of NMr.
zo w-as that "ftlecy dIld noi gojàr cnoxîglt." A very illi- IDavenport, gave the refugees an asyluxu. ero they were
portnt fact lias been 'oîittçéd in the cx-secrctary's kept coiîcealedl until thoîr doath, a period o! about' six-
cornnrication. Naiîxely, that, at, theregular meeting teen years. It is said that no one in B7adlev, oulsido of
.of.the Association lield iii Lanark, in ?Novernber, tiiese the iniuistor's family, liad any certain k-nowýledge o! their

iwsolutions, ) nd that action, werc ratificd and confirm- 1presenco and few bad a su5picion of tbeir 1,being in the

ed, and ordcred to be entered on thc minutes. There Ilparsoniage or tow-u.
-wer prsen ai tI ixetuers~f î~ Colonel Goff, k-ept a journal from the day ho left West-

Mer Halln wihot teiis erso _,sotion excas care niinster, MayT 4tih, 1660, until the year 1667. After their
aIssental,înd toice oresutcion %a s ae to ti aî Ideath their papers were collected Land for about one hun.

dred years reuiained in a lîbrary in Boston, but w-bore thoy
prompting thxe letter o! Mr. Mfckay; for, at thc closiîîgaruonooesmstkow.Aacneeneheul
,Éublic meeting of thc Union lild iii Branitford in June stnrv of the lives o! these Congregational regicides in
1.Lst, he spoke approviligly of the " nevr departurc' in 'Amorica, lins nover been written for thc public. A letter
iollege niatters, and congratuilated thie Asseizibly on frc',u Vrs. Goff to ber exiled husband may be found at the
:Me sanie, and this w-as ixot oîîly hieard by nxany o! us, -end of the firsi volume o! Hutchinson's « -History o'f the
euît it w-as also reported in one of the leading Toronto. oono!massachusetts BiLy.' Il is fou o! 3"ripture
,aaily payers of that date. Yours, quotations, and begins 'iith "'My doaresi Heart." N. S.

Yebruary, 1883. E. JD. I 7anuar0, 53
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MR. E DITOII, -A letter in your last issue of the CANÂDIAN
INDEPE-.DENr, contaivs a iist of former Canadian Congre.
gational mini8ters3 Who are now in Michigan and Maine.
Referring ta myseif, the writer says: deRev. E. Ireland, is
at Mouint Clemeus and appears ta bie without pastoral
charge." This is a mistake, as I amn in charge et the
Preshyterian ehurchl ini this city, and have boe for nearly
a year and a half. 'l'his deoes flot mean that 1 have neces-
sarily becomo a Preshyteriau, aud as a matter of fact 1 ram
flot as yet fornlly rd.entified with the Presbyterian
Churchi. My present engagement is floue of M'y seeking,
but was affered me at the c!ose of n'y two yoars of ministry
fi cofluection with the Cougregational church ]Mechmond.

Perbiaps yen m ill allow me to say that, during my minis-
try in thiat town we were compeiled ta eniarge the churehi
building in order te accommodtate the grawiug congrogation.

As your correspondent mentions tho amount of salary
received by varions CXngregatiauail ministers biere wbo
farmerly lahaured in Canada, I inay add that n'y salary is
el,OOO. Youirs trnly, EDENEZER IRELAND.
Mouent Cleinenr, 01fch., Februarv 7 th, 1883.

LOVE LIGZI'TENS LABOUR.

A good wife rose rran lier bed one morn,
And thougbt with a nervous dread

01 the piles af ciothes te ho washed, and mare
Than a dozen mnths te he ieü.There were meals to ho gut for tho n'en lu the field,
And the chiidreu ta fix away

Ta scboal, and the n'ilk ta he skin'med and cburned;
Aud ail ta be doue thiat day.

It bad raiued lu the uight, aud ail the wood
'%Vas wet as il; coula ho ;

And there wcre puddiugs aud pies ta bakze,
And a loat et cak-e for tea.

The day was bot, and ber achiug bcad
Thra'bbed wearilv as slie said-

"If mnaideus but knew what good wives kuow.
They would ho lu no liurry ta wed."

"Jeuip, wbat do -ven thiuk I toid lBen Brawn ?'
Calied the farmer tramn tho wil

And a flu.-l crept up. bis hrouzed brow,
And bis oye bal! bashiully feloh;

"It was tliis," hoe said, comiug near,
Re smiied, aud staapiug dowu,

Kissed lier chiec-.- 'twas this, thatyo.. u-cre the bet
And dearest Ivif,. in iwn ! "

Thre frtrmor wçcut hack ta the field, and bis wifo
Iu a smiling and absout way,

Sang suatches of tender littie sangs
Sboe'à uot snng for mauy a day.

And the pain in bier bead was go, and the clathes
Where white as oan' a! the sea ;

Her broad was light, and hetrluttor was sweot,
Aud golden as it could he.

"Just tbiink," tho chiidren ail calléd in a breath,
"Ton' Wod bias mun off ta sea!

uo wonidun't, I kuow, if hie anly had
As bappy a home as we."

The nigbt came down, and the good wife sn'iled
Ta Lberself, as she softiy said,

"I'Tis sweet ta labour for thase wo love-
'Tis net strange that n'aids will wod! "

T,ýnternationa1 Tfe£erssons.

B'! REV. W. WV. SMITH.

March zi, THE SEVEN CHOSEN. {Acts 6

GOLDEN Tpx.-I'Soveri meta of honest report,
full of the IHaly Ghost and wisdarn. "-Acts 6: 3.

CONNEÇTIaN.-Gamaliel having i(ivi,;ed caution and
moderatian, the cùrldismissed the nposties, with a
command ta cease speakin-, of Jesus. Bat they continued
ta tcach, in the temple, and'in private bousecs.

I. A TRaUnLE WITHIN THE Cri uRcI,-Ver. i.-In
thase days; ibis î:me ot peace and pr I'ress. Probahly
the farst year after Christ's ascenIsion. Multiplied (Reviçion,
dewas multipiying ") : somte thausands bai been garhercd
in; and more every day. Greciaus (Revision, "Greciai
Jews ") :foreign-born .and Greek-speaking Jews. Iïe.
brows : the native Jews. The fornrc r woûuldl b less bigoted
in their views; nd many of them richer, than tire Jews af
Palestine. Widaws were neglecteci: many of thest
would he new-comers and sîtrangers in the cD*ty, and perhaps,
too, the ather Jews might l-e a littie "eput out " hy their
free.and.easy ways concernîng many matters of the cere.
jmaniai law. Sa, there mighit be sone reason for complaint.
'Much destitution among widows in aincient. limes. Lived iD
more seclusion than with us-few remunerative enipioymenrr
-r.marriage not iooked favotirab>ý up )n. Daily minis.
tration :food, or money, or bath, distributed ta the
ueedv.

Il. TriE TROUBLE, MET, AND R,iMovEIt.-Ver. 2.-
rwelve calied thre mnultitude: . aj>ubties place the

respansibiiry et werk upon theý entire mcmbersirip. No
Idrones in the Christian hivc. Tlhe whole nitnibership a
brought tag-ether. Leave thre word . serve tables:
division et labour bts been a wondcrous 1bIessing ta, the
Church. The aposties coulci have rnasgd tire charities ai
the Cburcb. But in doing e they wt uild take limne fre)In
the preachiniz ot the word -and others %ald m-ss a good

jtraining, in Christian usefulress.
Ver. 3.-Look ye out. .. scven mneu: the meni.

hership were taught ta chouse the p>ublic strvants af tjie
Church. It was net an in.iovatitn. Sec Deut. i :13.
Seven was a favourite numbcr ,and thtre seemeld te he ued
for as many at this rime. Full af the Holy Ghost:
they were full of the Spiri:, 5.f.re tIre aîîos';es' lrands werc
laid on them. Iloly Christian character and much et G>.d's
favour (" grace ") are necesary for eve-n the more acculai
offices in the: Church ; wbere camne So much close busir.e>s,.
contact with tihe world.

Ver. 4.-Prayer . . . . mni nistry "prayer" hert
meaus the generai conducting of worship. "Ministry I ii
serzite. Samne Word as in Ver. 2 (Il serve"> They pre-
ferred there should be a division of labour; and the spirit-
ual parts left ln their bauds.
1Ver. 5.-Tire sa-yirtg pleased : thre brethrr'n agreed la
tbis wiac proposa], and chose stven mecx; aIl Pr, babiy of the
class who were complaining-far aIl the nainer seem t>) be
Greek. Very likeiy somne ot these vrry mcii had came 10
the aposîles as a -"deputation " tram the Grecian Jes.
iTht l'es! -tv.y Io prevent disca,:tent -ýt'ith thr admzinistrauioncl,
q zfairr, in Clizzrc/z or S/ixe, is laî aid i lcrodoîus saya> I tg
take t/st liale rn/a partnership iii theG~rnnn. Ste.
phen . . . Phiiap: Stephcn's course was short aud br ght.
Philip became an eminent przacher af the word. Qi the

*others we know nothing further. Anciently, some though,
Nicolas was the enigin af the name "eNicolaitanes " (Rer.
2:- 6, r5) ; but we know ot no good reason for this. He
was a Gentile, who liad become a Jew by p.atession. The
other3 ail seemed ta bc oftJewisb blood.

Ver. 6.-Set bef ore the aposties:- large %,.mi of
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inoney had been entrusted ta the twelve (Act$ 4 - 34-37),
end they rcserved the right of approving the men ta whom
its administration was ta bc harided over. Praycd.
laid hands: solemnly and with prayer, sanctioned iheir
appointment. Mat k. first election, then ordination ;and
po authority for ordaining a man in the Christian Church
ýiJl he has been chosen by God's people to an office in
,which ta be ordained.

Ver. 7.-Increased . .. multiplied : the preacbing
of the word was found everywhere. Those who knew the
truth were zealous and successful in bringing it hefore others ;
and canverts becarne daily very numeraus. Priests ....
-obedient:. wbat would greatly strengthen the Church i
thse city, was that, ai the icarncd and influentiai priesthoad,
tiscre were many believers in lesus.

III. TROUBLE IRONI THE WORLD. -Ver. 8.-Stephen:
thse Lord ever honours s:rong faith. In that day, and w1th
Stephen, Ifle honoured it by enabiing him ta do many
miracles.

.Ver. 9.-Syiagogue of the Libertines, etc.:-
Libertines, freed men, Ernancipatcd Roman Jews. Doubt.

less there wcre several synagogues here întended. The..1oreign Jews wouid gather themselves into synagogues, ac-
eordinlg ta their various nati'onalities.« And doubtiess, aiso
Saul, in the synagogue of the Cilicians, would dispute witb
SBtephen. Mark the strong probability that here the I-Ioiy
Spirit first vigc'rously began the Ho/y War witb him.AsÙia: not Asia in aur sense; nor even Asia Minor, but lthe
province having Ephesus as c-apita.-Acts 20: 16 ; i Pet.
1 : I.

.Ver. za.-Not able to resist : no man who receives the
Scriptures a,; the supreme standard ai marais and be-lief,
tcan make headway against the dlaims of jesus Christ ta his
*OUI.

Ver. ii.-Suborned men . bired or employed men ta
£ive eviderce. The chari!e was blasphemy.

Vers. 12- i4.-Stirr-ed up:. thes'e bigots ai the foreigu
ynagogues gý.t tihe others enhisted in a crusade against this

new doctrin:-." False witnesses:. the men were acting
,I carrupt part, and foul af malignant hatred against Stephen.
'Jhey were therefore " false witnesses," aithough what they
said was suhstantially truc. God told Daniel, by the angel
<chap 9 : 26), that the city and the sanctuary should Uc
destroyed ; and Stephen oniy said what they read in the
~ynagogue every worship.day.

Ver. 15.-The face of an angel : we know nat what'
thse lustre was ; w hether the holy calmness ai a saint of Gad,
or a miraculous shining ai his face, as Moses's--Ex. 34: 29.
'We suppose it to be the latter.

PRACTICAL TEACHI NGS.
1. The difficu'ty about the foreign-born widows bas been

prabably often exaqgerated in people's minds. It was a
umal inuit, and nabiy remedied.

2. The administration ai this fund was piaced largely in
the hands ai the comp!aining party. Ntigsbr a
Io much as a respansibility. Nîigsbr a
*3. Tnis should have suggested ta thse native Jews, the

Îdea ai thse administration ai t1ie ordinances of the Gospel,
and uts savig blessings extended by, and ta athers bcyond
tiseir own peaple.

4. Christianity is the higbest type ai kindness and
I3uranity.

Si A great blessing (ver. 7) is ofters followed by a great
ýrîa i Ver. 12). A iact simple enough ; but there is a better

ay2 ai putîing it-God prepares us for great trials, by giv.
%Dg us large blessings beforehand.

ILLUSTRATION. -Givjing.

"Give, give, be aiways giving;
Who gives nat is flot living.
TUe mare you give,
The more you live,"

March à S, TH1E FIRSI CHIRISTIAN Acts 7 : 54-60
1883. MARTYR. { 8 : 1-4.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Be thou faithful unto death,
and 1 -;,v Mi give thee a crown Of IÎfeC."-Rev. 2: Ia.

CONNECION.-Stepben answers bis accusers in, a speech
ai great compass and power. I nainiy consistcd of histari.
cal facts ; but its structure was such, that they could nat
dispute his conclusians, without denying his facts. I-Je
shawed tbat Moses himself distinctly prophesied ai a greater
prophet, ta succed him. as a law-giver. And as ta the tem-
pie, their fathers worsbipped without one, and the praphets
declared that God dwelt nat in temples, but in renewld
hearts, Isa. 66 : 2 ; Mal. i : i r. Then, perhaps, perceivirg
that tbey bad no rrsind ta know what tise truth was, he de-
livered a pointeci warning and rebuke ta themn; and was
ready ta take the consequences. Little doubt, that lik'c
Samson, hc did more in his death than in bis lufe.

I. THE RAGE 0F TIIE JEWS.-Ver. 54.-Cut to the
heart : nrwt with venitence, but witlh the rage ai deieated
Uigotry. Gnashed . .. . teeth : our Lord"several times
uses the samne langu?.gc. It signifies demonsiacal rage;
mere animal ferocity. h have seen men loaming at the
mouth, but h neyer saw one gnashîng bis teeth. But in the
east it may often Uc seen.

Ver. 55.-Full of the Holy Ghost : not a sudden
inspiration, for the Il oly Spirit had been with him al
through;, but rather a description ai his state of mnd ;
calm, hoiy, fecarless, dcvoted, hcavenly. Oht, for more of
this mmid in aurselves ! Glory of God : a vision ai Heaven;
as aiîerward, with one who was then lookintz at.-2 Cor. 12:

1 2. Standing on the right hand of God: Christ's
place is allen spaken af as being ai Gad's right band.
Generally, howevcr, as seated. Ilere He is scen standing-
as though rising from His throne ta hclp His persecuted s,-i-
vant ; or as welcaming him. ta HispDresence. Just as h one -
saw the "speaker," in Parliamnent, rise front- tbe ', chair,"
descend a step or two (oit the~ rigkt sia?>, and extend h -
hand in welcome ta somne new members just presented.

Ver. 56.-Behold 1 sce : it is allen tUe duty of a Christians
ta testify, though na immediate resuits can bc looked for
fromn it. This anly exasperated thcmn the more ; but Stephen
was nat boad ta hide tUe glory be saw.

Ver. 57.-Ran upon hirn: if tbere wls a '< decision"
at ail, it was by a sudden and coniused acclamation ai the
svhale asseinbly-counciilars and spectatars. Mob-law pre-
vailed.

Il. DEATH 0F STEPHEN.-Ver. 5S.-Cast him out
of the city: a ur Lard suffered - without the gaie. "
Criminais were put ta death "without the camp" in the
tire ai MOSe.-LeV. 24: 14. Stoned him : a cruel deaîb:-
and in this case (sec next verse> a lingering one. Young
man's feet: tbe Greeks counted men ta be 1'young mrn "
up to forty six; then tUey were "aiod men." Saut ws;
probabiy (the argument is toa long ta introduce bert) a
memnber ai the Sanhedrim jActs 26 : Io, "Igave my voice
against thern." Reviçio7t,"' gave mny vote against tbemn"j, and
if so, must bave been thirty-five ; and must have been then,
or formeriy married.

Ver. 59.-Calling upon God : mark the contraqi.
InFensate, feroctous rage ; and exaited Uaily cammunion
wiîh God. And bundreds of people wouald mark ail th,, ;
and aiter tUe excitment was over, would deepiy tbink ai il.
«TUe biood ai the Martyrs is the seed ai the Churcli"

declared Tertullian, who prcacbed in Carthage and Rotrte
A.D. 160-230. "They died int torments," says Gibbon;
t'and their tarments were embittered by insult and derisinn.
Some were nailed on crasses ; aibers sewn up in the skine o'f
wild beasts ard expased ta the iury ai the dogs ; others
&gain, smcared over with combustible nsaterial, were u.ed
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as torches to illuminate the darkneisi of the night." And
yet the doctrine of Jesus spread ; the Chiistian Church
continued to grow in spite of tbis awful persecution.
Recei've My Spirit: Stephen was a firm believer in tht
life to come. The body might sleep, but not tht spirit.
7hat, bis better part, lie cornmitted to Chrit-his body t'a
bis friends.

Ver. 6o.-Lay flot tkis sin~ ta titeir charge : we
often read of warriors ex piring in the very rage of slaying
somne ont tise, but tht Christian would rather die at peace
with aIl men-even bis murderers. Fell asleep : Ilasleep,"
because lie shal! wake again, and because of its calmness,
and rest fromn tail and woe.

III. PERSECUTION BY SAUL.-Chip. 8: - .- Saul was
consenting: h.le afterward blames himself with being ac-
tive in tbis murder, and the persecution that followed.
Too dignified to lift a stone himself, lie kept tht outer gar.
inents of tht actual murderers ; and acted as a volunteer di-
rtctor of the proceedings. At that time (Rez-ision, "on
,bat day." And so Tregelles) : a shouat woulçl go up, bu
Ilpunish more of themn !" and tht mob would rush away to
furtber violence. It is always so with mobs. A hundred
instances could be brought from history. A great perse-
cution : this is now very generally supposed to have been
A.D. 37, when thtrt was no Roman Governor in Judea.
Pilate had betn deposed, news had just arrived of Tiberius'
death ; and things wvere in confusion. Tht Sanhtdrim
would take advantage of this, and use as much authority as
thty darer]. Except the aposties:- Stephen and the olher
foreiRn Jews had taught that tht temple and tht ceremonies
would pass away. "lTht apostles had. not, as yet, pro-
claimied titat truth ; had perh;aps not as yet been led to il."
-Pliemôtre. This persecution %vould be ainted particularly
nt tht foreigo-born Jews.

Ver. 2.-Devout men .l here and elsewhere, this term
seems to mean gfond men among tht Jews-not necessarily
acknowledgtd Christians. And a- referring to men -who
were ual of Slep/zen's sect or- Jarly, it gives evidence to bis
boly life, and tht great «estimation in which hie was held.

fortunes. The Church was scattered ; but the world wam
enlightened 1

4. Jesus, (rom on high, watches His followers (ver. 55).
"Stephen," a "crown." H-e soon obtained bis crowzi.

(See golden text)
5. The Christian Il'alls asleep " to, wa«ke in Ileaven.
6. l'he Christian has the privilege of preaching, every.

where.

FROM JESUS to STEPHEN.
FIRST GREAT HIGII PRIEST to FIRST MARTYR.

2,REVIEW. il
GOLDuEN TEx-.-" Arise, shine, for thy light is

corne, and the glory of the Lord is risen upon
thee."-Isa. 6o.- i.

NoTFs FOR Revre-w. -We have had the events immedi.
ately following the death and resurreetion of Christ : the
beginning of the Christian Church. The history for six or
seven years. Without it, hQw much should we (ack!

Lesson i. The Lord's Ascension from Olivet. The
promise of Hlis coming again. Acts 1 : 1- 14. Golden Tex,,t
And -when lie lzad spoken.

Leq3on 2. The Spirit at Penficost. The gift of tonguez.
Peter's sermon. 2 * 1-16. Andlhey zoere a/i fi/led. ..

Lesson 3. Resulis of Peter's sermon. Three thousand
cosîverts. 1-Iaving things "in common." 2 : 37-47. 7hen
theyj thal g/ad/j'.

Lesson 4. Peter and Johin in the Temple. Lame man
hcaled. Crowds drawn to hear. 3. i-ii The;; shalllthe
lame man...

Lesson 5. Peter preaching again. The lame man for a
lexI. Jesu., the Prince of Li'e. Repentence urged. 3: 12-21,
I in im vas H7e. .

Ver. 3.-Made ha-voc : took, every nitasure to ruin thiq Lesson 6. Apo.stîts.Arrtsted. But m2ny converts. TesHi-
"cause, and exterpate ils adherents, even to confisc..tion of mnony before the council. 4. -4NzhrisIees/a

gonds, imprisonment, banishment and deth. Men andli .
womren . . .. to prison : haling (modern ";hauling "1ILesson 7. Tht aposties' firmotîs. Prayer cf tht Church.
refers to tht inquisitorial and rudt wav in which they %vere The prayer heard. 4 : I.3 1. Ji Gad befor its...
sought for and afrested. Tregell:s bas Ild(ragging." Too Lesson S. Deceit and punishment of Aiianias and Sap-
mnany to be put on trial at once, they were thrust in prison. 1ph ira. 5: s-i.L'zp's are.
These violent and cruel p roceedings were known even in Leson 9. Apnostles atrested. Delivertd hy an angel.
distant cities.-Acts 9 - 13.

Vtr. 4.-Went everywhere preaching: God over- Before tht Council again. 5: 17-3:1. We ought Io obey.
ruIes even man's wick-edness. If aIl had remained quiet at Lesson so. Tht " Grecian " widows. Thti seven. Ste.
jerusaleni, it might have been many years before tht Gospel phen's gifrs. Ilis trial before tht counicil. 6 : 1-15. Se-ez
had reached Gentile peoples. Il Preaching " does not neces- ; fhnI
sarily rntan proclamation tIo public assemblies. Miissionaries Lesson i i. Stephen Stoned. Saul's rage. Tht Go;pel
now, in heathen lands, "Ipreach " at first to ones, and 11005,1 carri ed abroad. 7: 54.60; S -1-4. B>e thoitfaikful.
and lhrees, just as they gel opportunity. I once saw thet ilen OR
Chairman of tht Congpregatioral Union preaching a sermon
to a single Dagan Indian.A ESNO TMP ANE

PRACT5ICAL TEAcIIINGs. Proverbs2?3: 29.35..

s. Stephen was tht first Christiani martyr. No ont can GoLDEx TExT.-"WVine is a rnocker, stroag
take that distinction from him. But the LAST Christian drn i Crgn;adwosee sdcie
martyr stands before God in as distinguishecl a place as the thereby is not wise."-Prov. 20o -. i
fis-st did ! And every poor servant now, who gives bis life I. Wbat six woes of wine-drinking are named in ver. 29?
for Christ, or wears birnselif out in His service, is, in, his What is meant by babblings? 13y contentions? Who
tuiz,, tht LAS-r MARTYR!1 bath woe ? Are these characteristics of tht wine-bibber

2. Persecution always fails. Tht more you mow your alont? \Vhat is mixed wine? Tht evils of wine-drinking?
]awn, tht more tht grass grows. Because you do piol louci Il. What wvarning is given ? What will il do at the last?
il: roots. Tht moots of Cbristianity are in Yenewed human Is tht warning against wine only ? What are people called
hearts. Tht love of Christ, in tht btart, is beyond tht who let aIl] kinds of liquor alone ? Whicb are tht safest-
reacli of the persecutor. jwine-drink-ers or total abstainers? What is Paul's advice?

3. Tht greatest good may corne out of tht greatest mis- 1(1 Thess. 5 : 22.)
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Ill. What six elem-!nts of wrctchedness in ver. 29 ? haps the special gits of the Spirit were flot bcstowed under
What twî) in ver. Y ? What two characteristics of the Philip's hands, to show that the work could flot be perfectly
drunkard in ver. 33? To what are drunkards comupared ? carried on independently of the aposties.
How are they like those who lie dovn in the midst of the Ver. 16.-Fallenl upon none of themn: they ha&
sea ? Uow like those on the mast-head ? Is it an easy H-is renewing power, bui not the gifts as be>towed on Pente-
îhing for drunkards to stop drinking? cost.

Ver. 17.-Laid their hands on theru:. after theTHOU UPON Ifirst pouring out of 1lis p -wer, the l-oly Spirit chase to give,
HE WV1NE [lis great gits in connection with the laying on of the hands.
HAT IS RE D IN of the apostles. Ail men would understand thit these gifisLOO-KNOT ICN.

?1E I C U .S ca e fro rn no other source than God, and they were ir 4

T ROUBLES. digrecater t ry

April 1 ~PTHElictsS miaicles seret than his wn iac es waul the

Apri 1ORCS.ER these, as perhaps hie h-i bought se-crets b2fore. Shows hie
M. SMON HE SRCERR. 1knew nothing, of a proper changie of heart. Origin of the

GOLDENi TEK r.-"l Tliy huart is not riglit in the turm Ilsiimoay ;" i. e. buying position% in the Chur'ch.
sight of God."-Acts 8: 21 Ver. ig.-Give me this power: no desire of glori,

oiZCONEcro\.-Philip, driven from Jerusalum, went to a fyin.- God - but ail s2rf-glory.
city of Savnaria (balSychenn or Sychaz) and pceached Ver. 20.-Thy money perish with thee: not sn,
there. Our Lî)r.'s visit (John 4) haLd been lîke good seed much a curse, or a prophecy, as a s-)lemi dclitration of hi%
sown:- and Phillp haïI miny converti. Simoil had made state. As if to say, Il hy sou! is in a perishing, conu"t.- L

himself a great namec, as possessing, supernatural and and thy mofley (Rezdision, ' silver,') shtIl p2rish along with
mnagical tnovuts. Philir did great mirac'les of healing, and thyself." Tia t the gif t of God r-nay be purchased
Simon be!iez' I. We need no-, wonder at the statement, the gifis of the S?irit -the new bîrth, holint!ss acceptance
when w-! find thouïands now, who ruceivu, as lacts, ail the with Gii, meeînu;s for heaven-can no more be purchased
facts of Chri;ti±.nity-lispute none of them-and ytt are now, witii m3ney, infl.uence, or humin menst, than his spe-
flot saved ! 7/ti';' live ail thieir lives iu this state: I:e came2 cial gifts and powers c,)uld be- purchasedl than i y Simnon's
suddenly into it. Simon was baptized ; and remained with Iili-gotten money.
Philip, wondering. Ver. 2.-Neither part nor lot : thou art flot God's

N\orEs.-Sinon, called "Simon aus-hi is, child, =ud hist neither pait nor lot [two words to emphasize
Simon the rxagician or sorcerer. H-e is said to have been of thc- saine though*rtj, in their biessingi. In this matter
Gitton, a town of Simaria; prob-ably educated at A12xaidria; [iit. " this word ":riat merely tianin -"in thii in sîter of
practised mnigic in Samaria ; profe3sed to believu at Philip's special gifts ;" but in. this salvation-ini this family cùnnecý.
preachinzg; rcbukei by Peter. Soine say bue again opposed tion with Gozl and Christ."
Peter at R-)me, and was de!ified there ; others that he kiIled 1Ver. 22.-Repent therefore : this shows that Perer
himself. Sama ria, a noted city of Palestine, about tbiirty- bad flot jadicially pronouacel on his case in verse 20. If,
tive nmiles north of ' erusalem, and about midway betîveen however, wc id2ntify tii m-in (and no douht corructly)

the Mfediterranean Sza and the River Jordan. Itw~as foitaded with the wickeri Simon m!ntionedi by Joseiphuç, he neyer
by Omri abo)ut 925 i.; twice bzsiegud in vain by the repented, but lived and dieî a great oppo;er of Christianity,
Syrians (t K,7ingIS 20: 1I 2 Kings 6: 24 ; 7 : 20) ;captured The thougrht of thine huart; 10 b2 " right before
by the king of Assyria (2 Kings 18 9, i0); again taken by Gd(e.2,Rvso) hrfrtehatmiîfrîb

IHyrcanus 109 je c. ; improved by llerod ; Josephus says cluansed and punificd.
the capital or chief City of Samnia was called Sebaste, a> Ver. 2 3 .- Gall of bitterness : referring to bis enmity
this time ; it soon began to decay on the rîsu of Nýeapo!is or of huart toward holinuss and the Spirit of Goï. Bond of

Nabls ad i nowonl a acs f tlin. Jeusaeminiquity : refers to the fctters and! chains with which sin,
the capitatl of the l-ebrew nation, and known as the sacred had bound bina. How many are like hlm1
city of the world. It is mentioned in Scripture as - S?!em" vr .. Pa e...fo n esen nit
(G-Zn. 14: - 8); '-Jehovah-jitruth " (Gcn. 22: 14) ; "Jebusi" Vefr. 'eai-Pfray sien. -l fo e: e pnsh n no axi
(Josh. I8: 23) ; "Jebus" (Judges î9: io) ; "Zion fo Zasn rmsn u nl 0ecp uihin;a

(t Ku~s : t) "Cty o Davd" i Kigs loins h evainlv turned toPleter (as many fiw (lo to Peter's pre.
A( el K insa. 2); "C};o Dviyofd" (P ins -6 i) . tended successor), for a mejliator, instea.1 of Carist. Sz!e

" City of th%. Great King "(Mati. 5~ 35) " Cityo 1.Tm
Judah " (z Chron. 2: 28) Holy City" (Ne h. i i: iS); Ver. 2 5 .- W ien thuy bacl testifled and preach..

"City ofSolemnities " (Isa. 33 : 20) ; "lCastie Zion" ed : il wotîld seemn that Peter ani lohn qtayed some time
(t Chron. tii ) symbohically Jerusalem is called ithere. lIow long, we.know mot. Preached in many

the"Ciy o Rih'îousess" "NewJursalm,"etc ; villages: John once wished to Cali clowvn firu from heaven

is qituated eighteem miles west of the north end of the Dead on one 0f these villages (Luke 9 : '54), and non' he goes
Seaandabot tisîymils est f te Meiteranan ua.theru, the apDstle of love. w'th offers of salvation froua bis,
Sea ad bou tiiy ile estoftheMeitrrnea Sa.i:Lord ! The Samnaritaîts : though Of mixed stock

î. Titx APOSTLES SENT DowN. -Ver. 1 4 .- The .1 -%mg 17. 24), they c'aimed the Gad of the patriarcal;
apostles heard :. the peop!e of G4-d always hear of con- ( i.

versons th coverI cnno kee ilta hemcî us huy(John 4: 12), and prob.îbly had fe-ver superstitions than the

are like the prophet ; jet. 20 : 9, Sent . . . Peter arnd iJoes prisr.Tiny ddnlamr uaim u hyw
John : how often thesu two acted togc.her ! Yul eachcoeChstaty
had a brother in the twelvu. PATCLTAHNS

Ver. îS.-That they rnight receive the Holy i. To hear that a work of grace is going on excites the.
Ghost : they had been renuwed in their huarts : but per- liveliest interes, of believers. A beliuving armny officer ii4



TIRE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

India, got six month's "leave," and sailed for England ences. The course of training consiste in dressing woundp,
with his two daughters to, get tbcmn into Moody's meetings Iapplying fomnentations, bathing and ý-are of helpiess pa-
in London. And the girls were both converted. tients, xnaking beds, and rnanaging positions. Then fol-

2. Have we received the H.oi.y GHQST, ini all the uilfless low the preparation and application of bandages, making of
in whicf he offers Himsel/ ta us! Think 1 Answer 1 rollers and linings of splints. The nurse must also learn
(Esther 5-3. how to prepare, coolc, and serve delicacies for the invalid.

3. The servants of our God are always safe in beseeching
men to repent. <Ver. 22.> Instruction is given in tho best practical methods of sur.

4 Simon rnighit, like Saul of Tarsus, have become a plying freeli air, and of war-xîing an?& ventilating the sick-
leader in Christ's cause. lie chose the service of Satan. room. In order to remain througli the two years' courtre
Hàw many make the wretched choice stili. and obtain a diploma, stili more ie required, viz. : Exesa-

5. We smile -t Simon's " bewitching " the people. Yet plary deportment, patience, industry, and obedience. The
how niany are involved in the superstitions and abomina-« first year's experience was far from satisfactory. Among
t;ons of " spiritualismn," so called, among ourselves. seet.he Dlcns aligfo h ain ttr

6. This visit to, Samaria prepared Peter for the fuller oevnîytty-îie werecats fouln thve riois of atili
revelatiorîs nf God.s mercy loward people other than the ol wit-iewr onlta aep-)ieo blt
Jews. Christ diilor ailiers, as inwis as jor us to fulfil the conditions. 0f these, ten were dismissed for

_____________________________________ various causes before the expiration of the first aine
The Holy Spirit, mnonths. To serve medicine to the patients ia the

G OD'S M 0T ~ 1NEY , wards of a great public hospital smacks fot a litte of nov.
IFT ITH OUT 10RIE. elty ana romance, and gose far, at first, to, compensate for~ IT, ~ P an hospital's npleasant surroundings and its odour af dis-

____________________________________- infectants; but a short period of wouud- dressing and night.

PRIZE IBLE QESTIOS FOR ARCH. watching lesulflcient to dispel sucliilluisions. Every yesr,PRIZ BIBE QUSTINS FR MACH. young womea whose abilities warraated their ad' ittancc
7. Speech is likened in one of the episties to a natural at the commencement of thei course have been permitted

product of vegetation. What is it? to depart before its completion, owing to an evideat dit;-
8. A city, more than once conquered and relinquished by taste on their part for the duties imposeu upon theni. Bît

ngleand ismentionedtiei teOdTstmn.Gv the managers, thougli surprised at the resuit of their firt
nain sudquottion. Iefforts, were not discouxaged. As time went by, the num.

9. Give an argument of the Apostle Paul which should 1ber of applicants iacreased, and, thougli the high standard
inspire us with an earnest desire to send the Gopl j h is salsidwsntdpre rm h rprino
heathen.Goploth firtstbsedasntdarefrmthprpronf

_______________________________________ those capable of fulfilling the requirements mukipUied.

A NEW PR OFESSION1 FOR WOM4EN. Some applicants, who did not seemn especially adapted to
the work, proved moat efficient, and on this topic the man-

A finely illustrated paper i a recent GCntutry, eogn agers say that, af fer their long experleac e, they have found
to~~~~~~~~~~~~ whc etebauiu rnùpec utato lorncen that the fitness of an applicant can be determursed only by

:Nightingale, je Franklin Il. North's description of Thie absolute trial.
BeUlevne Training-school for Nurses, of which lie aaye, In The nurses at the Bellevue sehool may be divided into
part : two classes; those who study the art of aursing with a

The stranger iu New York who rnay chance to -visit the view to gaining a livelihood or supporting their famnilies,
,eat sde f he ityintheneihburhod f weDy-sx j and those who look forward to a life of usefuinese

este sil av th cietion le negboho aog Twoysxhr among the poor sick. LE are lodged and boarded free of
stret illbav bs atenioncaledto loggraisb for.charge during the two years' course, and are paid a smal

zstory prieon-like structure, with a wing. situated,in ablock suni monthly, wvhile in the school, to defray their actuel
which extends to the Est River, and inclosed by a higli, necesary expenses, and, in ürder to avoid ail distinction
forbidding stone wall. This is Ilellevue hospital, the chief between rich and poor, evcry nurse is expected to receive
free public institution of the kind in New York. For many this pay.
ýyears it lias been famous for the higli medical and sur- The"« N'urgEe' Hom1e," t1w h-ead-quatterB of thie achoo,,
gical shkill of whichi it ie the theatre, its faculty emabracing is No. 426, East Twenty-sixtb street, a large and baadsome
many of thc leadiîîg members of the profession in thebudigercefothprosangintotecoo
.city.- For mnany years to come it is liliely to be popuiarly byidig M re te . r th. Oeborann.vn oth c

iansociated with another higli deveiopment of the curative yMsW.. bon

arts,-the resuits of the founding, in 1873, of the Bellevue
Traiping-school for Nurses, and of a new profession for iiTu Cardinal Archbishop of New York advises people
women in America. * * * flot to be too easily induced to send contributions to Ireland.

At firet but six pupils were obtained. The echeme acopted TIrE Frernch National Library the, largeet in the world,
-that developed by Miss Nightingale-demanded in the and tvaice as large as that of tht British Museum, contains
applicant a combination o! requisites the inere enurnera- 2,078,000 volumes.
'tion of whiclh appalled niany who had been enoouraged to, CLEVELAND, Ohio, is talking of giving up lighting ils
i3eek admission to the school. The6o are: Good education, streels by electricity, and going back to the old-fashioned,
uatrong constitution, freedomn from physical defecteF, includ- just-as.good and cheaper gas. The electric ligl't coste toc
ing those of siglit and heax-ing, and unexceptionable refer. much, and taxpayers are growling.


